Brass Band News by unknown
• 
LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1892. 
BOOSEY & 00.'8 (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
B. & CO. wish t.o call attention to the above fa ct. Any playe.r on a Brass Instrument can pro' .. e this by 
playing C sharp (third space), and then the octave below (C sharp below the lines) ; also A flat, IT sharp. and 
G, with their octaves. It is usual for Makers to lengthp.n the third slide (putting it out of tune) in order to 
remedy the defects of these lower octaves, but it is a total failure. 
Some Bandsmen never trouble about this most important point, thinking their Bandmasters can arrange 
it for them. Bandmasters are only mortal, and cannot do impossibilities. Many Bands would be much 
nearer getting a Prize at some of our numerous contests" if they only played better in tune." 
The last number of the Brass Band News had the following remarks from the Judge at Barrow Contest­
No, 1 Band-" Defective tune or intonation. Throughout this movement there is defective intonation." 
This refers to one of the best Bands in the kingdom, and applies more to the Instruments than to the 
Players. Judges' Notes at Kirkcaldy-No. 1 Band-"C sharp on Euphonium out of tune." Euphonium 
same fault as before, &c. Is it possible to play this C sharp in tune ? Yes, on a Compensating Piston 
Euphonium, but on no other. 
These remarks from Judges must prove to Bandsmen that Instruments in tune would be a great 
improvement to them. As men come forward to act as Judges at Band Contests of a better class than we 
have had to put lip with on so many occasions, the question of tune will be a leading point. 
If Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say-" Compensating Pistons being an immense 
improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly in tune," then there must 
be somcthing in them. Mr. A. OWEN says-" Bandsmen pronounce them perfect because they are well in 
tune. 
lYIr. KAPPEY, B . M .• Royal Marines, says-But above all, the scale is well ad.iusted and .they are well in 
tune, not only as Solo Instruments, but what is of more importance in Bands they are well In tune with one 
another." 
Mr. Moss (Euphonium Soloist) says-" Comp�nsating Pistons are the only improvement of consequence 
made in the manufacture of Instruments durmg an expenence of 30 years as a performer on the 
Euphonium. " 
Mr. P. BOWlm (Black Dyke Mills Band) says-" The tone of the two E flat �asses suppli. ed (by. Boosey and Co.), to our Band is something marvellous, having a full round tone and well m tune, whIch pomt lots 
of Firms fail in. 
BOOSEY & CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what they are talking about concern­
ing the fact of Compensating Piston Instruments being the only: Brass Instruments made that can be 
played in tune. It is time that the "Blind leading thA Blind" pohcy be abandone.d and In�tru�ents of a 
superior quality be tried, and the old system be discarded. Th� best �md only rehable Tcstllnomal to t)1e 
merits of Instruments are the results of careful trials on their ments-Tune, Tone, and WorkmanshJp. 
'rhese results, ulllike written Testimonials, can be obtained by competent players carefully gomg over the 
points mentioned above and hearing the faults for themselves.-T. R. 
:BOOSEY Bc CO., 30, Bl�okfri�rs Bridge, M�nohester, a,nc1 295, Regent Street, Lond.on. 
E-. FISS- -:aT � c- - . , 
Ms-kers of the Inimi ta, ble 'Prototype' :Ba,nd Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak (REGISTERED.) 
louder than 
-W-ORDSI 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to theT nlerits of' Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unfair means. 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS HAVE WON PRIZES to the value of over £50.000 011 the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contest records for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson Prize Winners is greater than ever. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTE RS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENT S , 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON S."W"'-
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument. For tone, 'Power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £115s. 6d. 
nett.; with double water-keys, £1 19s. 6d. 
CO"GRTOIS MODEL CORNET, with be�t German-silver valves, double water key , large model, 
engraved all over bell, &c., and nchly electro silver-plated; a splendid present, £3 7s. 6d. 
This is a marvel for the money. Send for particulars. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMfl. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRU�IENT �lANUF1ACTURERS AND IMPORTERS; 
28 (RENr�lBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH., Wholesa.le Dea.lers in a.11 kinds of :Musica.l Instruments a.nd Fitting's. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. - ---
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &0., &0. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
.. .. ED-WVXN'" " L "Y"ODtTS 
ALL INSTRUMEN1'S warranted well in tune, and if not approved money will be returned, if instruments are returned undamaged. 
latest design and a good model; will send them on approval. 
LIST O"F INSTRUMENTS. 
E-"Flat Sopranos .. £2 12 o I B-Flat Euphoni ums B-Flat Cornetll 3 0 o E-Flat Contra Bass 
B-"Flat Flugal Horns 2 10 0 1 B-Flat Valve Trombone 
E-Flat Tenor Horns 3 0 O B-Flat Slide Trombone 
B-Flat Baritones 3 16 o G Slide 'Trombone . . 
of within 14 days 
All these are the 
.. £4 15 0 
6 6 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 15 0 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, REPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECtTTED. 
as (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
N.B.-A very ha.udsome GOld-laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
Uniforms a.nd Caps are given to .. EDWIN 11 LYONS. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
NOTICE. 
�§ :aES SON'S NEW INVEN'l'ION. 
VICTORY CO\IPE�S \TOR - TIlA �SPOSITOR CORNET 
(.JUST PA'rDNTED 1:'( ALL XATIO��). 
DOUBLE column of uir; perfect in all keys; fingering simplifieLl. 'l'he most difficult music 
and complicated shakes executed with facility! Even 
inexperienced players compelled to play in tUlle 
throughout. Being rapidly adopted by the leading 
Bands and Soloists of all nations. 
N. B.-Other makers' or Besson Cornets taken in 
eXChange for this modern invention. 
RICHARD ARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of HalIe's Orchestra for upwards 
of 13 years; also De J ong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under l::lir Julius Benedict and 
Max Bruch. 
TEA CHE R O F  B R AS S B A ND S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURNBREA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND 
ALFRED R. S/-i�DDON , 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CRO!YIP T ON S TREET. DERBY. 
HOWA R D  LEE S. 
C O N T E ST JUD G E  
AND 
TE A C HER O F  B R A SS B ANDS. 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
Teleg7'aphic Add"c88 ;- " LEES," Del ph. 
JAMES C. WRIGIIT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET. F ARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON. 
MR. J. HUNTER, 
LATE BANDJ.fASTER, YORKS REGIMENT, 
IS OPEN TO TlJ:ACH BRASS BANDS FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTt:. 
Solo Cornet. 30 years' experience. Good testimonials. 
CONTEST3 ADJUDICATED. TERMS REASONABLE. 
ADDRESS: RICHMOND. YORKS. 
M R .  A. D. K E AT E , 
(CARL VOLBACH,) 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BA�DS AND ADJUDICATOR OF 
BAND AND VOCAL CONTRSTS. 
MUSIC ARltANGJW ON THE SHORTES'£ NOTICE. 
"CLYDESDALE VILLAS," DENTON ROAD, 
HOOLEY HILL, NEAR MANCHESTER. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE I�TERNATIONAL . COLLEGE OF IYIUSIC. 
J. AINSWO RTH, 
PROFESSOR OF J.WSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, a.s 
expressed by the follnwing table :­
Tone.-Balance, blend, and quality, applied to its variot: 
requirements. 
Tune.-Well-tuned instruments, correct intonation. 
Articulation. - Distinct tone enunciation. 
Phrasing.-As applied to its varied and artistic requirements. 
Precision and Tempo.-The whole as one and tempo intact. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combination of varied tonea 
in flexibility and blend, &c. 
Interpretation.-As applied to various movements. 
Expression.-As applicable to tone pictures, represented by 
the whole register of band; real musical life as proceed· 
ing from the Boul of a musician. Tone and tempo 
shades, as likewise expression marks, come under thill 
heading. 
TERMS REASONABLE.-May be had through any appli­
cation from Contest or Band Secretary, 
POSTAL ADDRESS: J. AINSWORTH, F.S.Se.) 
MENDELSSOHN HOUSE, BRINSCALL, CHORLEY 
Telegraphic Address; "AINswoRrH," Brin'lcall. 
1,000 LEA'l':EER 
Cornet Cases, 
E:n a m e l l e d  H i d e, 
Chamois _ Lined, J apan­
ned Leather Pockets, 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 
free. Leather Clarlonet Buckles, 10/6 each, post 
Cases, 5/6 each, post free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
1;/10. PORTABLE MUSIC STAND� 1;/10. 
� 
W. J. RILEY'S PATENT. 
Since its introduction some few yeaJ'S­
ago thousnnd� have been sold, giving 
every satIsfactIOn. 
It is the strongest. steadiest, cheapest, 
and most durable stand ever produced 
foldi�g neatly into a small space: 
Co o M 
I 
SpeCially suitable for Bands Orchestras 
ViOlinists, &c., &c. In t...:onzed iron' 
with brass - cased centre tube. Pric� 
is. �OU., or 3 for 135. 6<1., post or 
carnage free to any address in the 
United Kingdom. 
JOSEI'R RILEY & SONS, . 
Wholesale },J anufacture1's and I "'porters 
of lJ[usioal Instruments • •  to., 
25 Z. 23. CONSTIlUTION HILl. BIRMINGHAM 
I-' o o 
FIRST-CLASS easy-blowing UORNETS, with water key, above model, in case, crooks and 
lyre complete, 25/- (carriage paid), all well in tune of 
stout metal, and well made, sure to gi ve satisfaction. 
Send for sample. 
Every kind of Brass, Wood, or String Instrument 
equ,ally good and cheap. 1,�OO Violins to select from, 
Strmgs, &c. 12 Cornet Sprmgs, post free, 1/-. 
JOHN SCHEERER, 
S K I N N E R  L A N E , L E E DS. 
SEND FOR LIST 0.' ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
A L LOA C O N T E ST. 
The Belle Vue of Scotl�ll.d. 
COPY OF TELEGRAM-ALVA, MAY 3 0TH, 1 8 9 2 ;-
" Alva Brass Band gained First Prize on 28th May 
at Alloa with full set of Silvani and Smith 
Instruments. Twelve Bands competed. 
R. Jack, Secretary." 
They have followed up this success by winning 1st Prize in 
Selection, 1st in Quickstep, and 1st for Solo Euphonium. at 
Clydebank Contest on 4th June. 
" Alva Town " is now the Champion Band of Scotland. 
This result refutes the statements of our rivals that all the 
instruments exclusively ,-the one special argument on which 
superiority over us. 
Up till now this has been a most telling point in their favour. 
Prize Winners use their 
they based their claim to 
In vain at times we pointed out that the best Contesting Bands-which are all old 
Bands-had been supplied with a set before our firm was in existence, and yet, in spite of 
this, most of them had one or more of our make in use. Amongst others we may cite-
Glossop Volunteers-First Prize Winner, Belle Vue, July, 1 886. 
Black Dike " " "  Sept. , 1891 . 
T REYNOLDS, 49, GRAVEL LANE, • SALFORD, has on hand a number of 
SECOND-HAND INS'l' RUMENTtS, by Courtois, 
Besson, Mahillon, and Higham. The best Cornet 
Case made, with Patent Lock, 18/6 ; also Reeds, 
Mouthpieces, Cardholders, Screws, Valve Tops, and 
all kinds of Fitting-s. 
o 
o 
o 
co 
pi 
Ul 
f-3 ;> oz 
> t;; f:3W 
m;> z 
t;; 
BRONZED IRON FOLDING MUSIC STAND, with strong tin Japanned Case, brass handle. 
5/6 post free. '3. SCHEERER, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS_ 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D S T A T I O N E R Y  P R I N T E R , 
21, CLUMBER STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Send for Samples of Memorandums, Circulars, 
Cards, &c. 
" Circulars to hand with thanks. Allow me to congratu­
latc you for your beautiful design, goud workmanship, 
cheapness, and speedy dispatch, ,,, ·hich gives great satls­
faction."-Yours truly, 
J. R CHRISTON, Bandmaster, Middleton. 
Instruments Repaired un the Premises. Send fOT 
Second-hand List. 
BANDS requiring NEW U l\ IFOR �IS should, before ordering elsewhere, write to us for Price 
List and Samples of any kind of Uniforms. There is 
no better Value in the Trade than we can give, as we 
make them ourselves, and have made thousands of 
Band uniforms for Bands all over the country, and by 
dealing with us you will save two or three big profits. 
All new goods best cloth and workmanship, fit 
guaranteed. 'V rite at once for our Price List, and 
you will be surprised with it. -W. S. HODGSON, 
Band Uniform Maker, Zetland Street, Huddersfield. 
[WRIOHT AND ROUND'S BRASS HAND � EW �. OCTOl3ER 1 ,  1829. 
B A N D  U N I F O RM S  FOR SALE.-20 Patrol Jackets, Caps, and Capes ; also Band­
master's Uniforms, &c . -Apply to MeDERMO'L"r, 
Winter Gardens, Blackpool. -- -- ------------ -
M ESSl{S . DYt:lON & BUl'l'ElU'lELD will give £5 10s. , to he Competed for in a 
DUETTCONTESTwith BRASS INS L'RUMENTS, 
on SATURDAY, DECEMBEl� 10th, 1892, when the follow­
ing Prizes will be given :-First, £3 ; t:iecond. £1 5s. ; 
Third, 15s. ; Fourth, 10s. Entrance Fee, 20. , to be 
closed on December 3rd. 
For further information apply to the Secretary, 
THOMA'I ROBERTS, No. 21, Bond Street, 
W ombwell, Barnsley. 
S OUTH W A LES MUSICAL EISTEDD­
FOD, NEATH. -BOXING DAY, 1892.­
Grand BAND CONTEST (under South Wales and 
Monmonthshire Association Rules). 'L'est Selection, 
' Mozart ' Messrs. 'Vright and Round, Liverpool) . 
Prizes-£18, £9, £3. Adjudicator-T. Valentine, 
E sq. , Kingston Mills. 
:Full particulars from Mr. W. P. 'L'HOMAS, 
General tSecretary, 'rreorky, Glamorganshire. 
S T. H ELE :-i S  (LANe. ) EISTED DFO D.­A BgASS BAND CONTEST will be held in 
connection with the above, on JAN UAIW 2ND, 1893, 
Test-piece : • Pride of 'Vales,' H. Hound-Prizes : 
£10, £3, £2 ; also a SOLO CORNET CONT}<�ST­
Test-piece : ' All through the night,' H. Round­
Prize : £1 Is. 
Apply to the Secretary, W. H. PRITCI-IARD, 
62, Hamer Street, St. Helens (Lanc. ). 
NEWHAL LHEY MILLS BAN D  intend to hold their next Annual CONTEST on the 
Last SATURDAY in APRIL, 1893. Test Piece-
, Theodora Quadrillc..:e2., '..:=Hc.: • ...:=R"'o"'u=n"'d=. _______ _ 
B
LACKROD BRASS BAND will hold their 
12th Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on 
EASl'ER·SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST, 1893. Test Piece­
Quadrille, " Theodora " (H. Round), specially written 
for this contest. 
Particulars later . W. SPEAK, Sec. 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
BA�DMASTE.R.S· AXD SECRETAltIES' :rE l{;}lS. 
s. d. 
5 Copies, " Brass Band K e wS," post free 1 1 
6 Ditto 1 :! 
7 Wto 1 4 
8 Ditto 1 G 
9 Ditto 1 8 10 Ditto 1 10 
11 Ditto � 0 
12 Diito 2 2 
13 Ditto 2 3 
And each additional copy 2d. Above applies to the 
United Kingdom only. Colonies, 3/- per dozen, and Extras 
3l!. each. Single Copies, by Post, 4d. ; of all .Newsagents. 3d. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NO'TICE TO COItRE$PONDENTS. 
ALL letters to the Eclitor, and all other communications, to 
be written lcgibly on one side of the paper only, and aU 
to be accompanied with the real name and address of the 
writer. Failing to comply with this regulation will ouly 
be writing fol' thc waste-paper basket. 
STANSFIET,D.-]<'rom the start to the finish of yottl' lettet· you 
do !lot name the band you refer to, aud as we do not knolV 
whom " our band " is, neither would our readers. 
H. C.-We do onr best. It would have been just as easy for 
you to have written us a correct list of prizes won as to 
write this long ietter. 
STRANGEWAYS LAD h'18 a 4·vah'e euphoniulll of Higham's, 
[tnd is anxious to learn how to finger the 4th valve. Step 
into H]gham's ancl asl, for a scale, showing use of 4th 
valve. 
(]R1mN wooD.-We regret that your letter is too discursive. 
Too much space for so little matter, and we have not 
time tu re-write it. ,Vhen wl'ltmg for B . .ILN. never 
usc a word more than is absolutely necessary tu express 
your meaning. Try again. _ 
KIRKCALDY.-There must be some mistake. ,V'e have 
nothin� whatcvcr to do with the awarding of the Silvani 
and Stftith medals ; in fact, we cannot rccollect at this 
moment what the medals are for exactly, so much do we 
know of thc subjcct of your letter. 
O. 0., WES'r HARTLEPOOL, wishes to pOint out the im­
propriety of a cert,ain judge travelling in the same train 
as a certnin banc!. He says an nnbiassed jndge would 
not do this. Suppose O. O. puts it the other way, and 
reprove bands fvr being so selfish as to travel home in 
the samc train as the judge, instead of waiting until the 
next day, when the railway would be clear of band 
contest j udges. 
DRUMMER.-The usual manner of starting a band when on 
the march is-Still, this was not a set, and as a young house we were in consequence at a disadvantage. 
We have maintained all along that a set of our Instruments, being in the right hands, 
could and would hold their own against all corners. g 
SKEL'MERS OAL E  O L D  BA� D will holr! their Annual CONTEST on SATURDAY, MAY 
13TH, 18�3. Test Piecc-' 'L'heodora Quadrille,' H_ 
Round. 
t-' pLA.Tl' BRIDGE B R ASS B.\ND.-The o above Band will hold their next .Annual The importance of the present result, therefore, cannot be over-estimated. �t now 
proves beyond a doubt that the Silvani & Smith Instruments, t�ken al� round (q�ahty and 
price), are the best in the m arket, and explains the secret of our 1ncreasmg populanty. 
Yours fai thfull y, 
S I LVAN I  & S M I T H .  
The Solo Trombone Prize at Belle Vue Contest, July 9th, was won by Clayton-le-M oors 
Band on a Silvani and Smith Trombone. 
45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E .C . ,  and Paris. 
:a::A..:R,B,"Y" �:J:LSON" & CO., 
JlIILITB�Y and CI1IIL TBILO�S and BBND UNIFO�)I( )I(BKE�S. 
Grangetown, RS.O., Wyke Temperance Brass Band, 
Cleveland Steel VI'orks Brass Band, I H. 'Vilson, Esq. March 20th, 1892. Wyke, near Bradford. Dear Sir,-I am pleased to write you that the Uni.formS lIlr. Wilson. . . .  . 
arrived safely, and tbat they are all a splendid fit, Without D.ear Slr,-At om last Band meetmg, 1.
t was nnamm.ously 
an exce tion. I really think you would be pleased to see �eClded � was to send y?U our best thanks for the busmess­
them alFogether We attended our manager's house in them, like way III which you have executed the con�ract f?r supply-
d h us extremel y  pleased with our choice of nniform. m g  the set of uniforms t o  our band. �Ve ale a U  \ery .much i�e c: : are ' first-class, far better than samples received pleased, and our conductor, Mr. E. Swift, told us that It was 
from a�y other firms. The place was crowded when we the neatest sct of umforms he has ever seen; The .magmfi­
turncd out on Saturday, and everyone seemed pleased with cen� deSign . . w,!rkmanshIp, all� cloth, lea.\es nothmg to be 
the neatness of the uniform. The bandsmen are well satis- deSired. Wlslnng you success m your busmess, Yours very 
fled and I am sure your trade will increase in this quarter. truly, S. PEARS ON, Hon. Sec. 
I re'main , yours truly, W. E. KING, lIon. Sec. ==�========�� 
Samples find particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
Every Band should see our samples before ordering. . 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
• 
@" BOOSEY & CO. 'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
@'"' You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
I:W' Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
� Get a Musician to try it. 
• 
BOOSEY & CO. } 30 BLAOKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANOHESTER, , And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. 
.£100,000 'Worth of our Instru­
ments ha.ve been soid. 
THE G-B.EAT MIDLAND 
Brass Instrument manufactory . 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
o r-i o CONTEST on SATOnDAY, :Y(AY 6TH, 1893. Test o Piece-' Theodora Quadrille, ' H. Round. Particulars 
later. 
WOOD CORNET MUTES, covered with leather ; under two ounces in weight. Post Free, 1/-. 
J. SCHEERER, 13, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
THE ORIGINAL TRIO OF ENTERTAINERS. 
T
HE MElUUON S (Will, Hauy, and Fred). 
Immensely successful Entertainment : 
" T WO HOURS WITH FUNNY FOLKS . "  
Character Songs: 'trios, Instrnmental Pel'form�nces, "Farces. 
ORIGINALITY. VARIETY, )f[RIH, and RE]'INE.IENT. 
Thirteenth Season and more popular than ever. 
All Bands desiring to raise money for )few Instrllment, 
New Uniform, and Tuition Funds, should engage f HE 
�IERRIONS Entertainment. 
TUE !lIERRIONS (Will, Harry, and Fred) have fulfilled 
most successful engagements for the following Bands :­
All Saints'(Cfewton Hcath), Aldcrley, Burnley Police, Burnley 
CathOlic, llroadbottom, Bradshaw, Bradford ( M anchester), 
Boothstuwn (three times), Darwen (three times), Dukinfteld 
Reed, Eccles (threc times), Edgc1ey, Exchange Station (Man­
chester), lleaton Uersey, Uarwood String, Hazel Grove, 
Irwell Bank (six times), Kuutsforcl, Middlewich, Middleton, 
Newton Heath Pri'llitlve Methodist, Oldham Borough, 
PeneUeton, Eny's Street, Queen's Park (three times), Stret­
forel (twice), Shaw, Staudish (three times). Skelmersdale 
Old (three times), Stockport Reed, Salfurd Orchestral (twice), 
Tyldesley, St . . James's (twice), Wombwell (twice), Walkden. 
The above List speaks for itself. 
F01' terms, &c., address THE MERRIONS, Manchester. 
SECO_'<D BOOK OF 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
AL B U MS FOR YOUNG SOLOISTS, BETNG 
SIXTEEN EASY CONCERT SOLOS, 
ARRANGED FOIt 
CORKET I)f B-J!'LAT, I BARI'l'ONE IK B-FLAf, 
CLARIOCfET IN B-FLAT, I E U PHONIU)I HI B-FLAT, l!'LUGELHORN IN B-FLAT, T ROMBONE IN B·FLAT, 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments. 
PRTCE O)fE SHILLIC\'G. 
No. CO�TEN·rs. 
1 T will;sing of Thy mercies (St. Paul), Mendelssohn 
2 Bid me discourse . . . . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . .  Su· H . .l{. B,shop 
3 With lowly suit . . . . . . ... . . . ... .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .  Storace 
4 Banks of Allan "Vater ... . .. . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . .... Anon 
5 Little Nell . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .  G. Linley 
6 The Peace of the Valley . . . . ........ . . ... . . . . ... . . .  Balfe 
7 In Cellar Cool . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  German Air 
8 Land of my Fathers . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. Welsh Air 
9 'L'he Minstrel Boy . .  .. . . . . ...... ......... . . . .. Trish Air 
10 Rose softly blooming . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . .. . . . .. .  Spohr 
11 Home, sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. Sir H. Bishop 
12 Voice of Music (varied) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. l�ound 
13 'rhe Heart Bow'd Down ......... . . . ... . . . . . . ... ... Balfe 
14 But the Lord is mindful . . . . . . .. . ...... . .. Mendelssohn 
15 The White Squall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  G. A. Barker 
16 Com e Genti! . .  . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... ... Donizetti 
WRTGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKlNE STREET, T�IVERPOOL. 
THE EMPmE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUJlIS, 
'l.'ROMnON1�S, BOMBARDONS, FHENCII HORNS, RUGI,ES, 
Cymbals, Triangles .  -'Bass and Side Drums. 
Clarionettes, FllLtes, Piccolos, FlagenleUes, Bassoons, 
Guitars, llanjoes, :Uandolines, Zithers, _\1etronomes, 
English and Anglo Concertinas, Harmoniums, American 
Organs, l:'lanos, Musi�al Boxes, 
VIOMNS, VroLoKCELLLOS, DOUBLE BASSES, VIOLAS, 
?lfELODEONS, OBOES, OI<CHESTlUONETTEES, 
And Every Description of Musical Instruments 
Suitable for Druul and Fife, Reed, SLriug, Brass, 01.' 
Melodeon B[tnds, &0. Cheapest House in England. 
BAKD U"IFORMS from 15/· .I!'OR BOYS' BANDS, SPI,ENDID 
UNIFOlUIS at ,£2. 
Wholesa,le P"';ce List will be sent post free anywhere. 
Gmnd chance jor Bandmaste,'s and !J[lLsician,. 
Send fOL" List at once. Our Priccs will astonish. 
I
� A \vTENSTALL B0 1WUGH BAND pro­
� pose to hold thcir next Annual CONTEST 
on MAY 131'H, 1893. Test P,ece - • Theodora 
guadrille,' H. Round. Particulars later. 
J. o. SHEPHERD, 
(MUSICAL DIRECTOR, COURT THEATRE, LIVERPOOL), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Oorrespondence, &c. , be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
MAKER 
A. POUNDER, 
OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W AIS'r, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
HOLLOW STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
FRED PACE, Electra Plater and Gilder. Oornets Plated, 16/- ; other Instruments at low 
rates. Brass Instrnments Repaireu by Practical 
men on the Prem ises-
1867. 
80, WEST STREET, SHEF:FIELD. 
IMPORTANT TO 
B A N D M A S T E R S . 
2 000 SHOULDER LAMPS, , with Leather Strap, 2/6 
each. Send for Sample at once. 
Po�tage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
LAMP MANUPACTURERS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
JEAN WHITE, 1892. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN ! 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Professiono.l Bands, and Orchestras, should lose no time in sending 
for his ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to any address. It speaks for itself ! 
lE you want to read the Best, Handsomest, iYIost 
Influential, and Longest Established Monthly Musical 
Magazine in America, send for a sample copy, free, of 
" THE LEADER. "  Subscription price, 4/6, in advance ' 
Letter Post to America 2�d. per �-oz. Book Post 
same as in England. English Postage Stamps are 
useless ahroad. A Post Office Order can be got for 
6d. at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS. , U. S. AMERICA. 
Drum. Band. 
SORE GUMS. - :1-11'. J ames 1l0Iloway. the well known solo 
euphonium and. banumaster, writes-H I  see, in YOUI.' last 
issue, a correspnndent is asking for a remedy for the 
gums bleeding when playing. I therefore enclose a 
recipe which has proved effectual in all cases where it 
has been tried, so far as I know. .Rccipe : Two drachms 
of chlorate of potash and one drachm of tannin, lllixe(l 
with one pint of boiling water. Use cold, rinsing the 
mouth with it three or fonr times daily." 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT ; 
.JOHN HEYWOOD, 1, PATF.RNOSTF.R Bun.nrNGS , through 
whom all Wright and Round's Speci;tlities may be 
obtained, wholesale or retail. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S JBrass \1BanI:t ll!1US, 
00l'OBER, 1892. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
The bustle of the engagement and contest season is 
nearly over, and bands are cooling down after the 
heat of the summer. There is, however, the great 
contest at the Old America Exhibition, Botanical 
Gardens, Old Trafl'ord. :Manchester, on the date we 
publish-namely, October 1st. Hcre the battle of 
Belle Vue is to be re· fought. All the beRt bandR are 
in, and a fine contest will be played. 
. . . . . . . . . 
It has been suggested to us several times that, 
instead of giving the full notes of some coutests and 
no notes of others, we might give only the nutes of 
the winning prize bands, which would thus provide 
space for us to give the winners' notes in all contests. 
It is urged that many of the bands who fail to gain a 
prize do not like the notes to be published, but would 
rather have them to read pri ,'ately . How does it 
strike our readers ? \Ve confess we likc the idea very 
much ; but, if adopted, it would have to apply to all 
contests. 
. . . . . . . . . 
About this time every yea.r we remind our readers 
that much good may be done by having a " social 
evening " of bandsmen, their wives and sweetlwarts" 
and the few prominent friends who are considered 
part and parcel of the band. During the season j ust 
closing, you married men have been a great deal from 
home, your wives have had little of YOllr company, 
and as for the sweethea.rt, many a little trip has been 
given up on account of the band, therefore it behoves 
you to offer some sacrifi8e fol' the propitiation of youI' 
sins. Over the cup that cheers you may fight YOU!' 
bands' battles over again, and, in geueral, interest the 
ladies in your band's welfare. Snch a meeting will 
also do much to make you a little more sociable with 
each other. The man who thinks he ought to play 
solo euphonium ought to be mollified with a few words 
from the bandmaster when he says-" He always does 
his best for the band a� a whole, he may do the best, 
but he does h is best, etc. " � 0'1' is the time to mO l'e­
" That we hal'e a social tea on Sat - . "  
KINGSTON M i LLS BAND. 
Mesthur Heditor.-Some strullg Cheshire cheese, d i d  7,0 
say ? Well. here it is,-t,oRsted ready tor 'I'l'Otter and his 
!land·o··Carrot·Crunchers fro' Whitetielt_ 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy THE EMPIRE MUSIOAL SUPPLY CO., CAMBUSLANG BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
The extraordinary statements which appeared in the 
)Ianchester papers purporting to he respecting the playing 
of lIesses-o'·th' -Barn, at Relle Vue, were so highly coloured 
that a letter was sent t o  .\Ir. Carl Kiefert. one of the judges, 
asking him if he would verify, or otherwise, the statements 
contained in the paragraph. (which was enclosed). which 
had anpearetl in "lmost all the city papcrs. His reply is un­
mistalml)ly contradictory of what was therein contained so 
far as regards Besses-o' - th'-llarn Band taking the whole of 
the honour. The report referred to had e l'ielently been 
" inspired " 01' clistorted hy some interested party, who 
will now be somewhat surprised to 1eal'll the plain 
truth - that Kingston and Black Dyke (this latter with 
its last year's performance, anti the former with this 
year's) participate in the enlojlies which were actually 
uttered by Mr. Kiefert. The objectionable passages to 
which Mr. Kiefer�'s attention was drawn were-" At the 
close of the contest, the j ud/res, whose ability to occupy 
that important 'position Cd.nnot be questioned, awareled, 
W1thout heslt:ttlOll, the prenller award to the famous 
llesses-o' -th' ·Barn Band. While they were of opinion 
that this well·known combination were far ane! away 
superior to any of the others, the judges afterwards 
declared that not one of the cumpetine- bands was un­
worthy of merit. They went so far as to state that it 
was impossible to gather tOlrether so many competent 
instrumentalists in London, and it may interest the Besses­
o'-th' ·Barn Band to know that it was their empliatic 
opinion that no b:tnd in the llritish Army could equal the standard of excellence whICh that parllCular band dis­
played. Mr. Carl Kiefert, speakin!! from considerable 
experience, declared that not even ill Berlin coultl they 
have got such music." 
Payment System. Wholesale Musical Instrument Warehouse, 
FOR a good reliable Instrument, quality of tone, of construction, easy blowing, and moderate 
� I CHALLENGE THE WORLD. 
solidity 
pnce-
Every Instrument guaranteed and kept in Repair from 2 
to t\ years (free of charge) for any defeds in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 d ays money returned. 
Send for Price Lists and Terms (sent free). 
Repairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 
10 per cent. to 20 per cent. less than London houses. 
Single or Sets of Instruments electro-plated. 
Agent for the Rifle Bore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham Agent for the Brass Band News. 
" THE DEFIANOE "  OORNET, 
.£3 12s., in English Ca.se. A L F R E D  H .  C I S B O R N E, 
A GUARANTEE GIVEN WITH IT 
FOR 5 YEARR. 37, SUFFOLX ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
W ILLIAM BOOTH, 
' DRAKE HOTEL, ' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense qnantity of Second-hand Clarionets, 
Bassoons Oboes, Cornets. Horna, Trombones, and all 
Brass In�truments, all in good condition ;  to be sold 
�heap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a '1uantity of G00D 
SECOND-HAND INSTRL'M EN'I'S. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT Prices within the reach of all. All our Goods are of the best Material and Workmanship. 
Send for Price List to 
HAMES & SONS, MANUl!'AC'l'URERS, 
COTlUtA VE, NEAR �Ol'l'I.NGllA)f. 
N. B.-'Ve can gi ve good Price for old Leather Goods :in_Exchange on Ordering with us. 
LONDO� ST., GREENWICH, LONDON, S. E. 
L
O N D O N  B IU. S S  A N D  M I L I T A R Y  
BAND JOURNAL, 
P'CBLISHlm BY R. DELACY, 
84, HOLLA�D RD. , BlUXTON, LONDON, S. W. 
New Music for the Summer and Autumn Season. 
Seven new numbers now ready. 
917, Waltz, • The Moss Rose ; '  929, Solo for Trom­
bone or Euphonium, ' Attilla ; '  927, Polka. ' Fancy 
Free, and ' Heather Queen ' Schottische ; 930, Grand 
Double Selectiun, ' Ireland ' (one of the finest selec­
tions of National Irish Melodies ever published) ; 
923, Quick Yrarch, ' Homeward ; '  934, Sacred Quick 
March, ' Celeste ; '  883, Vocal Galop, ' Good Night. ' 
AGENT IN ENGLAND FOR THE 
NEW PATEN'r RIFLED MOU'L'HPIEOES. 
Invented_by Mons. Guilbaut, Artiste dc I'Opcra, Paris. 
This is the marvel of the age, for solo playing in­
valuable. The higher register of the instrument, as 
the top A, B, C, and D, can be sustained with the 
greatest ease, with full rich toue. Send for special 
circula.r, enclosing stamp. 
Sole Agent in Australia': MR. LUKE ALLISON, 
90, Botany Road, Alexandria, Sydney, New South 
Wales, where our Instruments and Band I1fusic can 
only be obtained. 
NOTICE. -Our Grand Christmas Double Number 
will be ready early in September. 
� ew l\1usic for vVhi tsun tide and the 
Summer Season. 
TEN NEW NUl11lBRIS NOW READY. 
This contest was decided on Septemher 17th. Each band 
played a piece of its own choice. Mr . . J. O. Shepherd, of 
I_iverpool. was tbe j udlre. Result-1st, Camhusbarron, 
• Rossini,' J. Jenldns ; 2nd. Kirkcaldy Trades, • Rossini, ' 
it. Marsden ; 3,'(1. Bonnybridge, ' :YIozart,' R Marsden ; 4th, 
Al1oa. ' .Mozart,' J. E. Robinson ; 5th, Alva 'l'o wn, I Rossini,' 
J_ Jackson ; 6th, Carriden. ' lIIolart,. " R. Marsllen. 
[We were promised Mr. Shepherd's notes, but up to the 
time of going to press, they have not come to hand. -E D., 
B.B. N.J 
ASH TON DISTRICT. 
�ir,-Not much news this month. The bauds about here 
are not doing much. I see the Aohton Borongh Baud have 
I!:ot a new conductor (Mr. E. Fell), who also conducts the 
Ba-rdsley Uld Hand. Uy-the·bye, I saw a rather curiolls bit 
in your last issue auout the Barusley Band wanting to play 
the Ashton Rifle Banrl on any selection, march. or anything 
else. Now, sir, it does amuse me the bounce and conceit of 
some folks. If the Bards1ey B"ncl could only pl:ty the 
selections th'1.t the Ritle Hano has worked up, I should 
admire them for their pluck ; but I know very well they 
can't shape at any of the followinl( pieces -' Rossini,' 
' lYlozart,' I \Veber,' ' ll Guil'emento,' :lna various other 
thin;:., like the Riile Band. Whe]l they bave worked up a 
selection they can be accommolla.ted, if they want to play 
the Rifle !land in any shape or form, by giving them a call 
at the Balldroom, Old Street. 
:rhe Riflc Band have commenced playing at the balls that 
are held, during the winter, in the A..rmoury. They have 
been unlucky this season at the contests they have attended ;  
b u t  better luck next time, I hope. 
Audenshaw and Dl'Oylsden have not managed to score 
this season, but I hulle they. will next ye"r. �uch pluck 
and persevcrance as thmrs deserve to bo rewarded. 
I am i(lad to see the good workable spirit that prevails 
among the Ashton Rifle Band, and as lone- as they adhere 
to their excellent te�cher, Mr . •  l ames 1'0mlinson, it will 
take better bands than llardsley Old to lower their fla::;. 
Now, sir, I clo not wish to be a party to any contl'ovel" y 
about the two bands in your valuable paper. �I y advice to 
both is to mcet in a friendly spirit, anci help-each and 
every one .-Yours, &c., )fOSS. 
Thc following is Mr. Carl Kiefert's reply which was sent 
to Mr. Torn Valentine, Kingston's Bandmaster :- " London, 
10th September, lSn. Dear sir,-Your letter to hand, anel 
it gives me_ great pleasnre answering the same. ¥ouask me whether I made the remftrk montioned in tUB papers. 
I macle a rem"rk similar to th:tt, which was : ' that if 
they heard such band, in Berlin they never would part with 
them ; '  as regartls • that I ncve� heard such music ' should 
refer only to Bmss Hand }Iusic. I certainly must say, I 
I never heanl anything likp, it as last Ja<t year's band, 
Ko. 14 (Black Dike), and this yeur's 16 and 8 (Besscs 
and Kingston). One can go a. long W[LY beyond Berlin 
a.nd would not meet with amateur-nay, even pl'ofes­
sional-Bl'as� Bands like those mentioned above. 1 :1.111 
very pleased to note the progress an� wonderful improve. 
ment in both bands (Nos. 8 and 16 thl.S year-Kin/rstOll ancl Besses), particularly in your band, which WftS No. 7 in order 
of ment last year. I enclose a copy of my remarks referring 
to your band. and you are a:t liberty t.o compare the same with the remarks �fl'. Jelllllsoll h�:s In his possession.­
Wishing your ban� a.ll the succcss It deserves, and hoping 
it will maintain Its standard of excellence, I am, yours 
faitbfully, C. KmFElVl'." 
Dose a like that Cheese, " Trotter," lad ? It'll tal( :t deeol 
0' Martha'o yet for t' wesh that away. Well its aw reeL 
yo'u gettell th' cups. wliether yo' clidllO' e xpe�t 'em 01' not' 
Aw know yo' didno', bur then it matters nowt mich fo� Ki1I,g:ston's won 'moa·)' bras::; nor Bc.ssel{ this year so far. ' 
CH illSHlR E C H E ESE 
(.�n' no chep trotters). I 
WRIGHT & ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS 
NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 
BAND CONTETS 
WELSH 
BRASS 
OCTOBER 1 ,  1 892 
CORRESPONDENCE 
.F ROM BACUP 
To the Edttor of the Brass B tna News 
'1 h c10smcr contest September 11th was tl at bet ... een Sir There has been a great deal of swagger m the local 
blass
e
bands the malnmum nUl ber of each bemg fixed at press ahout the G ood.haw Band belOg the best I Rossen 
25 �I H Roun I s ar a Igemerlt of Jbndel s Worthy IS ble thiS season but If they " Ill only make enqulrIes :1 ey 
the Lamb an I A nen (�lesslah) for 1 e I the test J he will find tbat Bacup Change-a ba I tbat does not n a e so 
puzes were £15 £ 0 and £5 respectively an I tl e ad Id I much no se itbout their itch evellieuts and wh cl pel h�psf 
()3.�ors vere VI Parry Mr C F Lloyd �ius Bac Mr J bas not so manv fneo Is-bas beaten tl a n s " tunes all 01 
H Roberts :\[us B"c an I Mr EmlYI Eva lS Tbe bands mne contests tb s scason un le e ght different Judge, 
that entered we e �antlle Vale JiestmlOg Rhyl Buckley leave tbe pubhc to Judge which s the best band � l\o.,en 
Royal Oalley W rexham Borough N ewto "n Gossage S dale Th mkmg you In antlclpat on -I �'£ ��OTc�1 T SOitpworks (W dnes) Vajnol and Aberdale 'Iemperance DOTT 
After a long hearlllg II ne of tbe bflnds puttlllg m an 
appearance tbe a !}udICators a \\arded tbe tirst pTlze to 
Go.sage s the second to Uan FesLlll\o� and the third to 
Newtown It vas slOgular y and bapp Iy appropriate that 
the N ational E ste Idfo I of 1892 sI 01 Id have term nated 
With the majestIC tinal chord �f Handel s ' Amen 
MACCLESFIELD DISTRICT 
Sir -Km(Uy excuse II 8 for bemg so late WIth my notes 
thiS month J 1St as I am pennmg them Sandbach contest 
IS on so I am anxIOusly waltmg for the result to see If 
Olll famous Old B",nd ha.ve pullen the first prize off a. I 
SOUTH 
i\ e us 
FROM P1LLOWELL 
To tI e Ed,tor of the B ass Ba ld News 
ust be e y ca eful vhat I a 
THE LATl!: BA�D CONTEST AT ASHTOS 
To the Bd.tor of the Brass Band Jli e vs I SIr -A few " ords wltl egard to the above 11 ay not be 
, thout I telest to you I eadel . co s der ug the modus 
ope andl pursued by tl ose res pO IS ble for Its plan otlOn 
There wel e eleve bands pla)ed !lve prizes wel e given b t 
for reasons lllexplicable pe 1 aps to some but soluble enough 
to othe s the nan es ouly of fa I pr ze Wll elS found the 1 
way tl e s bsequent Issue of your lllvaluable paper Sucl 
a course of procedur e Will ever commend Itself to any 1 and 
a d sl ould the heads of the same Olgan sat 0 evel con 
tel lplate • s n lar ent e 10 tl e futUle tl ey may have 
cause to ren e lbel the s guln 0 mss ou flo n then las! 
report of one " ha had ga ed the th pr ze a d the remammo I SIX unsuccessful 0 es for such nefar 0 s t icks mvarlfibly 
l eco I upon tl e I eads of those who mal e use of them How 
e, el un palatal le t e result tl cy might s II el} havc seen 
the! way to do amI le Just ce to all co cerned and thus have 
g ve 1 tI e coup le g ace to what other vlse appeal ed to be a 
ta rly veil co I Icted contest I l ema n yours &c 
1lmlestown "\ ladl et J"CSTICE 
ROSSENDALE DIS rRICT. 
Sevent! at Belle "\ I e Ih ,t s 
I thougl t tl ere , as 
LUDDENDENFOOT CONTEST 
last ISSlle tl e Invcll Sp' ngs Ba d "as c e 1 ted 
the above contest 
i\Illls 
PI N XTON BRASS BAN D  CONTEST, 
Ihls contest took place on September 3rd and was a 
good success SIX bands competed and aU played well 
partlcnlarly the first two prize bands 'Ihe test PIece was 
selectIOn Il Guuemento and Mr J Clarke Wnght of 
Farnworth was the Judge Result -1st prize, Derb) 
Umted (A R Seddon) 2nd South Notts (George Hame.) 
3rd Marsden Moor (E Renshaw) 4th Notts Borough (A 
Pounder) In the qUick marcb contest the result was 1st 
Derby 1.: mted 2nd South )i otts 
HANDSWORTH WOODHOUSE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST 
The third annual contest of the above name I band took 
place on Saturday August 20th m the crIcket field VhICh IS 
about five mmutes walk from the statton and was kllldly 
lent for the contest by tbe Woodbouse Cncket Club free of 
charge The veather was glOriOUS and many people were 
present Eleven bands entered for the contest VIZ -Steel 
Works Lmcoln Old Boro Rotherham Prmee of Wales 
Sheffield Catcl1ffe Ul1lte I T nsley Park Glea lies Church 
::;tocksbTldge Amateur l\farsden Moor Eckmgton To "n 
Gnmesthorpe U l1lted Eckmgton Ul1lted 'Ibe contest Ifas 
,ery mterestmg £20 were otfere I n pnzes 1st pnze 
£8 109 Stocks bridge Amateur (M' P Sanderson) l\1ozart 
2nd £5 Marsden Mool (Mr F Rensnaw) Honorla 3rd 
£3 Old Boro (Mr J Bretnall) Meyerbeer 4tb £2 
Prmce of Wales (Mr J Jubb) 1st pr ze for tl e march 
Sto�ksbndge 2nd Prmce of Wales Mr W Belchel 
Gamsbro was J udge ani hIS declslO11 gave general 
satISfactIOn to all bandsmen John V. Cook se�retar) 
JUDGE S REMAHKS 
BR.nd :No b (Stocksbndge Amateur conductor P Sander 
son select on Mozart ) -Open ng velY good best toned 
band yet well III tu le solo cornet very good attack soprano 
an I eupbomum marks well attended to band excellent 
style �loderato-Duet capitally played baritone well to 
the front Alia maestoso-Cornet opemng very mee 
euphon urn m low G good If good TeClt soprano cornet 
excellent Al dante-Euphomum playmg well, express on 
good accompan ments workmg well togethel band st 11 
well m tune after pause soprano and baritone plu)lng well 
uut horns a little out of tune here Allegretto-Band goo I 
soprano good n.lso solo hOln dolee cornet very mee 
Strmgendo-Excellent Allegro-Good Andante Openmg 
well bantone very mce trombone very good well to the 
front soprano o.nd cornet; plaYing splen hd a very good 
rende mg of th s mo ement Allo Vnace Euphon urn 
plaYIn� ery well cornet soprano and trombone bl OU/?ht 
ant Ifell here bass excellent crescendo worked up well 
Plesto-Ff splendid band mak nO' a capital fi Isb by far 
tbe best band yet tone, style attack precI.lO 1 &c ve y 
good FlfSt prIze 
Band No 9 (�farsden Moor conductor F R.enshaw 
selectIOn Honorla ) Ban I opened vIth a full tone but a 
little out of tu le 2nd cornet at fault here bass playmg velY 
Ifell solo cornet good sty le and goo I tone tbls movement 
well rendered 3 4  movement-Solo cornet and accompam 
ments excellently rendered throughout. Alia v vace-Very 
good common tlme cap tally played Allegro-Extremely 
well played, if very good, eupbomum faIr common tIme 
solo played In good stlle accooDoamments also well played 
cupho lUm cade lZa goo I style b t a htUe shalt m tone 
cornet very good Maestoso ff good attacl{ rallantando 
only faIr <\.ndante 3 8 -"010 cornet good stvle and a yell 
worked out movement Andante (common tune)-Cornet 
g ven Vlth excellent tone and taste euphonlllm also taken up 
well close good 3 4-p only fauly played but ff good po ver 
and tone 12 8 tune-Extremely well ph) ed band well 
together basses deservmg of praise all gOing on well to 
close Alia m aestoso-Hnlbante and finale well played a 
very good performance but not IUlte equal to No 6 Band 
2nd prIze 
�O 11 Baml (Rotherham Old Borough coudutol J 
Brentnall selectIOn Meyerbeer ) CapItal openlllg band 
full of tone and power Ammato-Iiorns and �ornets play 
m/; "Ith taste and refinement Allo maestoso-Goo I play 
mg by band but cornet comlllg m balf a bar too soon spOilt 
tbe remainder of tbls moveme lt Mode at 0- Openmg veIy 
faIr soprano nervous ff fall attack soprano very much 
better here UDbon not together and out of tune Alia 
vlvace-Solo cornet only falfly played a little out of tune 
soprano euphomum and ua"ses good Poco andante­
Horn only tame not free enougb cornet \ e y leatly played 
mdeed the accompamments "ere not managed well barns 
top notes very much out of tune cornet cadenza vCly good 
mdeed Al10 con splr to-Soprano breaks notes trombones 
very good basses commg I well capItally playe I b� all 
Allegrotto "\ cry credltfLbly playcd eupholllum very mce 
also solo cornet. Mode ato-Hass un son faIr a httle out 
of tu le 0 1 top notes Moderato :5 4 -"\ er) well pIa) ed by 
all euphonIUm eelt very "ell played m Iced euphon um 
solo velY well done but the accompamments mtede ed 
"It I tl e gel eral ellect by bel g too Iou I, an I not together 
cadenz� very good Allo con splnto Cornets a little ,,,11 
and rough P II mosso-The tone of band at t mes bemg 
v,ld stili a good fin sh the performance of thIS band bemg 
very credItable ThIrd prize 
No 10 (Sbeffield Prmce of \I ales conductor J Jubb 
SelectIOn Bobemlan Gul ) -Band opened very well a 
much better band than Nos 7 and 8 basses not sure on 
D Jlat ",th thIS exceptIOn movemel t well played Allegretto 
-Band playmg well expressIOn marks carefully attended 
to soprano a httle out of t me R.eClt -Euphonmm ratber 
stiff but Rood tone Andante rehglOso-Eupholllum play 
Ing carefully but not In very good style soprano and cornet 
not very precIse horns too loud trombone not precise and 
too loud not a vpry good close Moderato-Band playmg 
well but a little too slow R tardo c�rrectly done eu pho 
mum sbould mmd slurs bettel fLnd With more express on 
accompal me! ts very good comet cadenza very meely 
played MarCla not well together mldole of band not m 
tune and wrong notes ob.erved Accelerando well done 
Andante cantabIle-'Irombone solo played very mcely also 
accompamments well togetber Alia Vlvace very good 
Andantmo cornet solo fairly well pla)ed thiS movement 
played well by all Andante mosso opened " ell With good 
po "er and tone bass gett ng across a very good filllSh 
lhl. band IS much better than Nos 7 and 8 bands Fourth 
prize W �1 BELCHER AdjudICator Oa nsboro 
[The four p Ize bands are tbe only ones to Nhlch the 
bands name. are attached and It IS of no use pubhshmg 
notes whIch arc umntelliglble to the general readel -ED 
B E N ] 
• 
SUfTON (S1 HELENS) 
The Sutton }l,oad W csleYfLn El ass Band are go no- III fOI 
great tlungs 'II ey have at gleut expense sec lIed the 
sel VIces of the famous Besses 0 the Ba] n B -ass Band fOl two 
eonceIts to be given ID the St nelens lawn Hall on Satu 
day afternoon and mght Dth Nov Ihe band IS sUffiCICutly 
populaI to need no comments fl om me s ffice It to repeat the 
warns of the J udges at lIelJe Vue contest VIZ - Thele IS no 
band III the Bntlsl III 'y to compete WIth It TIns be 109 
the I first appealal ce 111 St Helens the Sntton Roadltes 
otght to sCOl e a great success 'Ihe vVesleyan Band are to 
be l lgbl) complllnented upon hS\lng sccured m thBl fi st 
attempt to catel fOl tl e mUSICal publiC so popular an(l 
ellicIent a ban I as tl e one u questIOn I would 
Just like to say tl at It IS the mtentlOn of the S ttoma s 
to try and bl ng d II g tl e vmter season the best ban Is 
tI at can be got tl e co ill tLeeuegto ask the pubbc at l&lge 
and espec all) I emboIs of bands m tl s rl st ICt to do thell 
utmost In nak ug thIS a success Ihe Sutton Brass Band me 10lUg gleat amoul t of plactlCe at plCsent but tl e gl eat 
dla bael to them IS tl at tl at tl elr lUstr me ts al e of an 
lIlfel or llalIt) wh ch has a tende cy io deual tl e membels 
f a n "Olng III fOI knockmg every otl et band 111 tl e dlstllCt 
off the load It n ust be a gleat sou ce of annoya )ce to so 
goo I a handn asteI as Ml S Goulden tt at the quality of tone 
ca not be 1 10duced t! at mlgl t be got from Besso s PlOto 
type but by pers stel t eUorts they l ope to be aule to pur 
chase a 'et of Besson s Pl ototype by tlus t le 1 ext year 
Do) t be dlsllc&l tened S Itton Road VIth a preSident VIce 
plesldent secletary and con mlttee an I last but not least a ba dn astel and leadet like you possess cl,fliclltles VIII vamsh I k e  s Dol P. Just look back on the vay yOl I ve beeu 
led ar.d see vb.t thel e IS tl at you have set your m ud "l on tl lL you have not accomplished } rst vou demcd off the lel t f Olli tl e nstl ents tl en you we t III [01 n expen 
s ve mfol L1 IS you I a e No you I ave set your mll 1 
upon 1 e v mstr ne ts pClSe\ ere 1U tl e manllCl Illch IS 
charactenst c of Lancasl re lads an i yo I vIll ) et be 
, ct I ut s I\.eep on a\ d pIa) up good 011 Sutto 1 Road 
o 
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MR THOMAS YOUNG 
M r  Young of Rothwell I S  a natIve of Longport 
III the Staffordshire Pottery GIstl ct and f 0 n an 
early age sho ved an ardent deSire for mUSIC At the 
age of 13 yeal s he ]0 ned the K,dsglOvP Ollgmal 
Brass Band whteh at that tIme " as conducted by 
Mr Henry Aston t ndel \ hose tUlt on he made Iapld 
Rtrldes and at the age of 14 succeeded 11 carrymg off 
a prIze at a cornet contest which \ as beld at ::'{ ew 
castle under Lyme Tb . "  as not tbe only ba 1d that 
Kldsgrove could 1 oast of 1 avmg the Excel. or Band 
and a sort of rlvalry eXIsted between the bands wh ch 
culmmated m the t v be ng amalgamaterl at the 
mstlgatIOn of the mhab tants \\ ho took a lIvely 1U 
terest 111 the bands o[ the lltstnct and wele stlOngly 
In favour of haVIng one "ood band rather than two 
Indl ffelent ones .MI Glad ne) was apPolllted to 
un del take th" duties of l11structol to the ne vly 
OIgamsed Kldsgrove Band and was so far successful 
that the second J ear of their appeal ance at the Belle 
Vue COl test they succeeded m carrymg off the second 
prize, thIS bemg an eventful year-It bemg the same 
year that the famous Y[eltham M 11s Band won their 
thIrd v ctory and secu ed the gold medals 
Mr Young left thA Kldsgrove Band m 1878 and 
lemoved to Holhnwood and J Ollled the Un ted Brass 
Band of that dIstrIct under the dlrectlO 1 of Mr 
Charles Roblll,on and here he made rap d str de. 
becommg solo cornet and t ltlmately coud \Ctor of the I
S band aft€! wh ch he Jomed the OIdha n l{!l:le Band 
to wh ch band he vas attached fOl fOUl years dUring 
wh ch perl'ld the band took a pi ze at Belle Vue each 
year After re,'gnmg hiS office from the Rifle Band 
he was engaged as conductor by the Moston Idam 
Newton Heath Steam Shed Plattmg Publtc and 
Chadderton Blass Band. 
As a cornett st 1Ilr Young s well known m the 
Holl nwood d" tllct and he has succeeded m securmg 
prIzes at Stalybrtdge Ketterlng Bury Luddenfoot 
Old ham and other places He has also been very 
successf l as a cond lCtor With a few of hiS contestmg 
bands takmg manJ prizes 
In February of thIS year the Rothwel1 lown Band 
wrote to J\1:l Young askmg him to come on trIal as 
conductor to the band and out of several the band 
unammou ly appomted lum as conductor 
On leavI Ig the HollllllVood Band ( vlth wInch band 
he had been for a pellod of about t velve yeals) the 
members were velY sal y to palt WIth him and 
testified their respect by makmg hun an handsome 
present 
Smce Mr Young ha. been at Bothwell the band 
under hIS able tmtion hM e greatly ImprO\ ed havlllg 
fulfilled a large number of engage nents recelvlllg 
numerous testl nomals for the plaYlllg of the band 
e and also the play ng of the conductor and as Mr 
Young has the advantage of youth on hIS SIde It IS 
not I mprobable that J Udglllg by hiS past career we 
shll,l1 hear of hIm accomphshmg greater achievements 
before long 
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BEVERLEY A N D  D I STRICT 
HULL DISTRICT 
\I e ha, e h .. d qu te a busy t me at H Ill dUllng tlte past 
month I tJ I Hnll seems to be valnug up mOle evel y 
day With rcgald to blass bands and IT IS C 1 0  genel al W e  
ha I OUI contest o n  Sat rday Aug 1St 27th vlllClt vas a 
great success both flnanelaly and mUSIcally We have also 
I ael the Ral d of the Royal Dragoons at Hull whu gave a 
l111htalY concert III Hengler s e c lS on 1 rlday August 19th 
whiCh "as a success fl ey also pJ:>yecl t vO progra Imes at 
the tOlllnament gIven ] y the Dragoons on ]irlday m<l 
Satulday aftel noon the band comlllg III fOl a f�" share of 
applanse 
fhe East !lull Blass Band are had at plllctlCe undel 
NORTH LONDON DISTRICT 
At thIs sea9011 of tire year m09t of the out of <loor mU�lc 
IS on the decl ne as the eve!Hnp;s d a v n 
WRTGHT & ROUND S BMSS BAl'ID NE';\S O(,TOHER 1, 1 892 
BRADFORD DISTRICT 
EAST DURHAM DI STRICT 
J st I f  w I e� f 0 u th s cl st et tillS montl 
t se rus to ne there IS nobody Clu es a )o t tl ls 
B It now 
ROTHERHAM 
S I -My op n on vas g 'e last mo Ith fOI the fa lllatlOn 
of an assoe It 0 fOl the bette ruhno of the contest field 
I hel eve tl ere was .. not] "' fracas "t the H III contest 
slm Jar to what oceUlIe I at L Icol I hope so ne ahler pen 
may produce so lIeLl wg tl at VIII hlwg about a hetter state 
of tl ngs 
I hope 0 l bands VIII co lImence to york III eamest dur ng 
the eonung wwter so that tney VIII be 111 a beGte posItron 
tl  an t] ey have ever been a Id 11 le to n "ke more fllends 
a no Igst the publ c vI en tl ey are play ng n the pa k5 next 
sea.ol fo I have not tl e sI ghte,t doubt tl at they v 11 have 
to re Ide .. good acco nt of Ghen seJves at (I fLan a cl other 
I 11ces I t ust that each and e e y ban I W II pl aetrse veil 
a good mLxed progl u n ne Ul ng tl e cold season :Ncvel 
• 
ADSAIN 0 WLAD Y BRYNIAU 
S r -I feel ]ubIla It In fact I feel Irke a propbet who.e 
pre I ctlOns have been fulfilled, and who struts ",bout With a 
so t of lrd t I tell }OU so al lhe vhtrl g g of tIme has 
brought us revenge �ot so very lon� aoo thd Saxo 1 
bandsman tho laht It !,:ood f I I and a sure g'l.me to come 
foragmg th s s de of Offa s Dyke a ld t mu,t be saId that 
so ) ttle reslsta,nce could " e offer them that theIr expe h 
twns bo e both hono r an 1 profit 'I hat was not very long 
L �TON DISTR fCT 
Hel Ls We snould 
!Ch of yOUI space 
;:)IRAW 
DISTRICT 
eVel y s Iccess aHo v me t 
NE\EH BEII 1�D 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT. 
S -So far as the (wo West Hartlepool I rlze ba Is the 
Old OperatIc a Id tne Boro lp;h are concel necl the contest 
Ill/( seasor. ,�as brought to a close on Katur ay Septembe 
10th at New Shlldo 1 ) �eh b in I had to play a selec lOn 
from tbe BohemIan G I aHa Iged by Round Ihe l udge 
was �'lr Stead of t;la thwaltp lludde stiel l "ha �\\alded 
he Old OperatIC t\\O fir,t pr es and a gold medal to Mr J 
� ouell for tbe trombone solo an I the Borougb t \\ O  second 
pr les and a s Ive medal fOl the best perfolmance on the 
co net DUI ng the season the )1 I OperatIc hfl. e atte de I 
nme co ltests a.l Ll ] ave von e rrht fil;:)t prIzes two second 
one thl d and 0 e fourth For an amateuI band thIS IS 
an exceptIOnally I':ood per for nance and reftects I':reat 
ere Irt upo I :\lr W Haul,!. vorth of \\ yke therr con 
ductor and Mr T R ChllSt0 I theIr sub condnctor 
lhe Borou�h Ba u have attendeel ten con est. vmm 10-
three nrst T r zes ten seeon I a d thlee tl lid 'I here " 0 
gall1saYIn � tIllS �Jr that the pal tormances vf thiS band has 
bee 1 remarl ably succe,sfuJ and It speaks ]llghly of Mr J 
Jacl son Ilte of Lee Is FOlge con I eto all I �'l Go Corn 
fo th snh cond ICtO As us lal there vas gleat eXCItement 
11 the to vn on the 10th when the ban I re tu ned name 
Ihe BOIOUol Baml vas the f rst to put In an appeatance 
and vere I scelved WIth loud chee s the la ge cro vd follow 
1nl!; them to the Norn andy Hotel ,.here they practIce 
Shortly after the 01 Operattve ar Ive I cheer after cheer 
we t up an I Mr T Youell the \ nner of the gold medal 
vas hOls�ed shoulder h gh a Id ca ed 10,. Church St eet 
and alono- Lyn m ;:)Greet the bau I plaYll1'" that gran:l old 
tune Edwlnston � ear the f\ 111 I therr headjlarters 
they played See the Co Iq leI nl( HelO COLDe an I so en led 
the home corn ng of the t '1'0 best b:tnds 1n thc country 
In aod � on to the contests, the t vo fa eo-omg bands have 
had to f lJfil the engap;eme ItS on Su Ja� s the park a lcl 
the Old OperatIC gave a sacred concext on the promo lude 
at UJa,t Ihrtleoool on Su Iday 18th vhlch vas mudl 
enjoyed by the hund eds tbat vere p esent TIre D A \ 
have not bcen out th . InO Ith except at the pari to glve 
ther sacred concerts I am SOl Y GO ha e to recol d the 
death of an 01 1 an l respecte I me ubel of thl" ba Id John 
E DBlahton "ho ha. hee 1 connected "'Ith the bands for 
the PR,t fifteen yeats dl"d m Ne c"stle Infirmary on 
�!tturday 17th and hIS remrrmS were mterred Jll tile We,t 
Hartlepool cemete y on Wednesd'lY 21.t I{lth Illll tary 
honou , Tne band heade I by Dlum ma)or Best pro 
ceeded to the l eslclenee of the l I:.tte comraue m Albert 
street an I Ghe le u" os "e e s b�e'l,e tJy conveyed to the 
ce netelY 0 a gun eftl lage lho Isands of people lIned the 
-treets and the band pll\yed very Imp es.lvely the Dead 
:Blue 
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LEIGH DISTRICT. 
Sil',-1 suppose 1 shall have to be as brief as I can this 
time, as " Trotter " will want plenty of room. 
The members of the 'Firs Lane Brass Band attended 
11l0rni,ng service at St. ,Peter's Church on Sunday, August 
28tll, lU respect of theu' late drummer, Ur. John lUgby. 
On August 27th they attended St. Helens contest and 
succeeded in winning 4th prize. On September 10th' they 
played :J.t the Technical School and Public Library demon· 
stration, and on tIle same evening they engaged the Public 
Hall for dallcing, which lYas a great success. On September 
17th they held It tea· party and ball at the abo\'e place, which 
was cl'owded to its utmost extent. 1 have heard from good 
authority thaL tile Besses-u'·th'·Bum Brass Banel are going­
to visit Leigh un Sunday, Novcmbcr 6th, for the benefit of 
the above band. 1 say this means bnsiness, and yon are 
well worthy of the public support. 
West Leigh Brass Band also attended St. Helens contest 
lmt they did not catch the judge's eat. Go ahead, lads: 
b.etter luck next time. They also played at the demonstra­tIOn 011 September 10th. All the hands of the district also 
playe([ on the same occasioll. 
The Leigh Volunteer Band are getting a subscription list 
for new lUstrnments, and thcy seem to be working very hard iur that pnrpose. 
I have not hem'c1 much of St. Joscph's or St. Thomas's 
Bands, bnt I bclieve they are attending to practice pretty 
well ; I tlunk, however, they would do better if they caUle 
ont a b,t oftener, to show the public what mctal they are 
lllflde ol.-Yours, .LE1GH. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
Taffy was a Welshman, 
Taffy was a thief, 
Tatfy caUle to Belle Vue, 
And stole --
And stole .--, and stole--. Ko, 'l'affy st,!le nothing, he only got hIS own. If there were any stealing, It was when 
he stole a march on a few of our " cracks." Well done 
Tatfy. But do not be disappointed if year. and yeaI'" pas; 
before so good a prize falls to your lot at Belle Vue again. 
Had the piece heen of a widely d Ifferent character you 
would hardly have been in it. ::itill. I am delighted ' with 
your present success, and wish it lon,!l: continued and in· 
creasmg. Morri,ton is a band of capital gooel player" bnt 
they.were not made the most of by any means. uf course thIS IS all according to our settled ideas ancl theories, as 
tanl(ht by Messrs. G1adney, Owen, Swift, and Co. ,  for none 
{)f these men, had they been judging, would have given 
.Hornston a 10th prize. 
Still, U G. , 0., S., and C.,  
Don't know everything, it maybe." 
But I do not think that this is done wholly to get the staae 
ej/ect so dear to Mr. Sllepherd's heart, Wo all like showing 
off our knowledge and impressing our fellow men with our 
ora.tory, and thiR vanity is Tespo113ible for a lot of dralnatic 
descl·iption. 1 am a bit of an humbug mvself. Does Mr. 
!:lhepherd not see that if  he follolYs his argument to its 
logical conclnsion, that the brass band stage must represent 
the operatic sta)!,e to the eye as well as to the ear. Fancy 
Mr. J. T. Ol(den (Kingston's soprano) dressed as the sweet 
and gentle �farl(arethe, MI'. 8. Newton as Mephistophelis 
Trotter dressed as - but, no, imagination fa.ils to supply a 
character for Trotter other than. his own, " the Bowton 
Alet..9.stsl'." Dra matic 'Jnp.anin{1 are two words which ha ve 
a deal to answer for. It seems that it is an article of faith 
with a certain class of musicians that dmmatic meaning is 
the sole a.nd only t.hing to be sought for in all music, and, 
therefore, the world has . been deluged with books and pamphlets explaining the d" amatic meaning of Beethoven's 
Symphonies and Sonatas. And wb.at a moss thev have 
made. of it. Oue says, this theme represents a dog ; another says It represents a goat ; and ftnother says it represent, 
A: monkey, &c. Pity Beethoven did not write u this is a clOg''' 
like the schoolboy does for fear you should mistake it for 
an hayrick, but nothing pleased Beethoven so much as 
befogging the quidnuncs and if the dead can. in spirit, see 
us poor mortals, oIll Beethoven lIIust, indeed, be in the 
seventh heaven of delil(ht when he sees how industrious are 
certain classes of musicians in tinding tbp. dfamatic 'meaning. 
It is humbu/:, my dear Mr. Shepherd, pure, nnadulterateel 
humbng, m.uch of the preaching about d,amatic meanin,q, not all of It, perhaps, but much. " Not much like string 
bass pizzac:J.to with harp arpeg::ios," s�hl Ylr. Shepberd at 
Hyde contest," as i f  any sensible person expecte" it to be 
much like it, or, as if any sensible n:an cared a d-- whether 
it was or not·. It is not imitation we wa.nt, it  is music. 
Imitation is surely not the bil(hest pinnacle which an artist 
should strive to attain. On the contrary. imitation is a 
curse, and nowhere so much so as on the operatic stage. 
Therefore, let us shun imitation. So far as dramatic 
meaning applies to arrangements from operas, for brass 
bancls, I have always found that the class of judges whom J 
accuse of " dragging tbe stage about with them " and 
.. illustrating their notes with their knowledge of li�,eli"ht 
effects," and wa,nting operatic music to be pla,yed " of the 
stage, stagey ;" J have ever found this class of judge to care 
all for " dramatic meaning," and little or nothing- for 
lllusic. So long 3.S yon make an abortive effort to reproduce 
the bustle of the stage-hurrying here, rallying there, and 
in �eneral making the music " of the stage, stagey," it does 
not matter if the tone is rough. In fact, if you are trying to 
represent 1 1  alarums and excursions " on the stacre rough 
tone and bad intonation will be deemed an impf.o�ement. 
\:vuat. you have /:ot to rem em her is that the j lldi!:e is not h.stemng to a bras., band, but is trying to l isten in ilLagina­tlOn to what he has aL some vrevious Lime heard ami seen 
on the operatic stage. 
And yet I '  wonl'rl not ha"; Mr.' Shepherd ' think that r 
totally de'pJ'ecia�e the explaining of the dramatic meaning of Opel'atlc mu.S1�. I woule[ not hftve the euphonium play a serenade as If  It wa.s an heroLC challencre to comuat ,,,-ith 
a. rival. I simply wa.nt a line c.lrawing between the effect 
that is natural, and the imitation th'Lt is grotesque. AmI 
I a�ain assert tha.t " music whicb is arranged for brass bands 
ought to be judged as if  it  had l>een originally written for 
brass bands " This, indeed, is t,he narrow issue of the 
contention between Mr. Shepherd and me. Brass instru­
ments have not the agility of stringed instruments, and the 
a,tempt to make th.m move as quickly as strings will have 
a protesque result. Does Mr. Shepherd remember "ny banel 
this S l!Umer trying this under his adjudication ? Tryin;: to 
play as q uickly as the " dramatic meaning " J'erlllired ancl 
resulting in a ragj\ed jumble of sound, but which pl�ased 
Mr. �. because of its .. d,.",matic meaning." Good olcl 
dramatic meaning ! Something attempted is preferred to 
sometlling dOlle. 
I do ll�t kn�w if  i sh'Lli be e�pect;d to 'add � rejoinder to 
�fr. J .  O. Shephe�er, letter in your last issue, I expected to 
find more figh� 1Il Ml .. S., bis letter is VAry tame, it almost 
begs the questlOn. Mr. Shepherd in referring to my asser· 
tion, t�at 11 music. w.hich is arrang�d for brass banos, ollA"ht to be },udged "as If  It hacl beel� originally written for brass hands, says. I must beg to dlffer from ' Midlandite ' here 
my tr.ainiryg a!ld �xJ;eri.en.ce have always pointed in al� OppOSIte dll'ectlOn. TIllS lo what I object to, either in �Il'. 
Shepherd, Nil'. Gladney, Mr. Uwen, Mr. �wift or "ny other 
authority. I wish Mr. Shepherd to see that 'I consider tbe 
who,le of suc� 
teacbin.g as narrow-[�iu�ed and Ilnprog-ressive. I WIll mentIOn one Instance of eJ}eclwe rJerver:-.;ion. I will 
take tbe old selection '  .:ltifellio,' as arranged by Mr. Glfldney 
from Verrli's ' Aroldo. '  The opening of tbi, well-knowl; 
selection is ff!. for brass band, but in the opera it is pp. Is 
the dntlnatic meaning present in both versions ? I could 
give hundreds of such instances. Again, I repeat my state· 
!Uent, H any attempt to produce the ,qame effect from brass 
Il!S�rUlnents as from a full chorus and orchestra, must be a 
�·ldlC'.'lous failure and the connection can only pxist in the As to me, helping Mr. S. to finr! out the writer of the Imagmation." r.lr. Shepherd "  does not think 1 have care· epistle re l�ushden contest. 1 woul" gladly do so if 1 could, fully cnnsidered this statement." but wisely does not but thuse who write under a nom de plume a,re under dis· attem,pt to refute it. I know the heads of brass band advantages of which Mr. S. cannot be ignorant. J am also teachmg explain how such and such an action takes place on un�er the impression that much of the virtuous indignation, the stage, whIle the tenor (euphonium in brass band) pours �"blch hfL� been thrown about including that of the Editol' out Llle VIals of hiS wr�th, ill that jerky recd. ti Revenge ! In . J �ne Isslle) anent competitors' writing to judges, is �;::�� ! ::r7�:, to follow . me to the deatb,� to belp me to chlldlsh \\rtitin!! to judges is no new thin(!. Tlle18 ha.s 
I 
y � ",nce. on th13 bold bad man, and then the always ueen plenty of it anrl I am "fraid "lwa) s will be C 10rus. (the band), WIthout moyin� a muscle. or lookin� any unfol'Luna,tely fol'� the 'hand; in tercede d '  fot' There \Vili more IOterested than a pot doll vell " we swear " All I . b k ' I 
. 
this kind of lhin r 13 I ·cr· ' � " ' .  M � . I � ways e wea -mUll ecl men .refL{ly to pl�ce tbeil' ua.nll GI- I 0 " .� . re l�lOusly expla111ed by. e"rs. cumpletely at the mercy of the Judge, wInch IS exactly what <-l( Hey. 11 "enf, i'")wl ft. and tlle le!:)ser li,2hts, 111 fact I a nHln does when he ,"rites a letter to a i uLl ge beo-ginO' of may a, we con ess that I am I!uilty of i t  myself at times. him to g i \ e  his band a cert�in l'l'ize. TI;e' judge C l;:' th;ow 
that band completely out, and if they demur he has the 
fool's letter to publish or otherwise use against them, and 
the 23 innocent lUen hotve to bear the impntation of trying 
to bribe or otherwise influence the judg-e, because of the 
indiscretion of one hot· headed fool. It is the band which 
contains such an ass that are to he pitied, not the judge. 
A judge who is worthy of the n",me will drop all such 
letters in the fire, and say nothing abont them. Be will 
not make a fuss and /:0 about. saying, .. Here am I the 
incorruptible. receiving a lett,er like this ! Trying to bribe 
"Le indeed. I'll l et all the ceuntry know of it, and show 
them what a good boy T am !" And then he winks the other 
eye, and .�ys to himself good biz ; cheap advertisement ; I 
am glad he wrote that letter, 
DERBY DISTR iCT. 
Another busy month in my district. We are jl(radna.lly 
movin/! in the right direction-slowly, it is true, but all the 
more sure. The younger bands see the necessity of proper 
combination and hard work, without which nothing can be 
done in this keen world of competi.ion. 
We had a small bana conte.t at Church Gresley, promoted 
by the Gresley Church Band. The test piece was from 
Bellini's ' Stran/:er ' ( Wright and Ronnd) suited the bands 
admirably. The ad,indicator, Rev. T. H. Spinney, M.A .• 
Oxon. F.C.O., awarded the prizes as follows :-lst, Ibstock 
Excelsior ; 2nd, Whit wick Colliery ; 3rcl, Swadlincote Old. 
Quickstep prize to Wbitwick Colliery. The affair was a 
As I hwe t�ken ;,p so' mnch spa�e. I ' must dis�iss the success, and I hear is likely to b�c�me an annual event. 
main thing with a ghnce only. First : The Earls Barton The Quartett conte>:t at TutbU1Y IS promoted by the Town 
Old had a parade and made a collection en 'l'o"te (of cou se B.and (Mr. Few), and IS ,tO be held on 5th November. Test .t .  . ' . . .  
r piece qoartett ' France (Wnght and Round), 1 hope the S oppmg occaSIOnally at promlOent places l� the vlllage), local bands will rally rounel them as this 's the' · fi · t on behalf of Mrs. G. Ingram, who has been III for a long vent e 
' . I 11 1-'; 
time. Result-£3 6s. M. Second : The Rothwell Town I h
ur . ' . ' " 
Band have sent out circnlar, for a similar parade on behalf I ?-ve. to report two sertOus aCCIdents III cOlJnectlOn WIth 
of Thos D<1wkins who has been unable to follow his work my dIstrICt. Mr. Moses Heward, solo cornet and leader of 
for the past two Ye�rs. This takes place on Scpt. 24th, .0 I the Hugl(lescot� and Ellestown Brass Bands, fell Oll.t of the 
cannot give result now, hut I hope it may be good 1 raise cage at the colhery he �.as emp�o�ed at, and was killo:d on 
my hat to Earls BarLon Old and Rothwell Town. • the spot. The second IS Mr, WIllJam .Hryan, s�lo bant,!ue 
I have cuttin/: of the following bands being engaged, or Hean�r Old Band, w�s crushed �t Shlpley C�lhery, havmg 
givinD' concerts :- both ,",oHar bones �1 oken.. He IS! however, oOlng on. very 
RiI�g:stead Temperance at Ringstead feast, gave II good favoumbly. The . Cmderhlll Col.hery Ambulance Bngacle 
programme nnder Mt". Harry Sharpe, of Rllshden. Band Band gave a Ilnbhc concert on hl.s hehalf, on Sunday 18th, 
also promoted successful sports. whl�
Ch w.as well attended, an,l a mce sum collected. . 
Earls Barton Britannia eave a concert on Fe qt i-lunda -,!e Pinxto? contest came off on the 3rd ult. Test-pIece, 
Y . '11 h f 11 " 
a , y. , Gmremento ( Wrlght and Round) ; Judl(e, Mr. .T. C. ou "I ave a . u repOlt 0.[ theIr band contest elsewhere. Wri�ht of lfarnwortb. Hesult-Ist prize-D b U ·t d ' Hllshden NatIOnal has gIven a concert at Wolverton, 9 d O S ' h N 3 cl " 
er y m e , 
before a large audience Mr Cooper late of Leeds ]<'or/:e _n , . ont otts ; r, ' Marselen Moo� Iemperance ; 4th, 
conducting 
, . , , Nottml!ham Boroll/!h Temperance. Qmckstep contest.- lst 
W 11 '  rrb' ' Rfi B d ' . prize, Derby United : 2nd, South Notts. e
. 
m� oro
. 
I e aT! have been engal!'ed m Kettermg. The ChesterReld Volunteer Band (E. Slack) have been Thrapstun Band has gIven a conceJ't at Wood ford. engaged "t Whittington. Olney Town Band lS makmg good progress under "'Ir J. "1 b '  d M d ' d B · Ual(er of Earls Bm·ton al d h . S I. , . t os ro a� ars en Moor Ban s at rampton HospItal , , 1 aye glVen a unl ay concer 
I Sunday FestIval at home� !Jefore a good a:,die�ce. . Heage Brass l�anrl at Ambergate flower show. The Ear13 Barton 'Bntanma have had a pubhc tea and Lea Mills at Holloway and Uatlock llrid."e. soiree. "" The Rothwell Town Band is makin!! arranb"emcnts to hold Allestree Reed Banel (E. Tarl'ant) engaged two days at 
el 
.. 
I 
Derbyshire agricultural show. a ueL contest. Why not quartet, my lads ? Solo and dllet Derby United en�aged for Brock and Co.'s firework gala. contests are tame affairs at best. in Aboretlllll, and hotrd on with the test·piece for " aIel Earls .Bar ton Britannia were engaged at Weedon tl'Jower ADlerica " Exhibition, Mal1chestel'. Show. Eckington Town !land have given a sacred concert in Dr, Desborough ';'own enga.ged for their own sports. Goodha.ll's at Brimington, which Wa,3 very well attended. :JIr. T. Seddon, of Rettedng, has had to give up Rronghton The Matlock .Pri?'e Banel (W. Holmes) has been engaged at Band on accouat of pressure of business, and, on his recorn- Matlock athletic sports. mendation, Lhey havo engaged Mr. A. Quincey, of Finellon. The A ssuciation contest held at Loughboronl(h on the l'II DLA::'<DITK 24th resulted as follows :--;-lst, Loughborough ; 2nd, lling· 
BRISTOL
--
DISTRICT. 
ham ; 3rd, Hucknall ExcelstOr ; 4th, Nottingham BOl'ongh ; 
5th DeJ'by Saxe Tuba. 
The HeanoJ' Old Band /!ave a sacred concert 011 the 11th 
at Eastwood, in aid of a local nur:5e, whose efforts in alle� 
viating sickness amongst the working classes can sed her to 
be affiicted herself. A good cause, at any rate. Every thin" 
so far, is satisfactory in DERBYSHIRE. e '  
Still no contest news from this district. Only a few en· 
gagements. When is Besses coming to the Westof England 
to wake ns up ? All the bands here wonld be only too pleasd 
at the chance to hear them. A year or two a�o wc usell to 
have all the crack regimental bands that could be �ot to 
give a concel't either at Cols ton H:tlI or at the Zoo. �l'hey 
were always well lJatronised. and if Besses cams, they could 
be sure of a better welcome than any of the army bands. 
I see the Saturday popular concerts commence on October 
1st, at the Colston Hall, under Mr. Geo. Gordon. They have 
en!!aged Signor Ve',eri to give euphonium solos. 
On Tnesclay, Sept. 6th, a Conservative fete was held at 
Clevedon. Foul' bands were ill attendance Clcvedon 
Artillery, Nailsea Engineers, Bristol City, and the East 
Clevedon String !land. 
The .saiIsea Engineers Band were engaged fLt Barrow 
Gurney h",rvest home, on Sept. 7th. 
The Warmley Band was engaged at Portbury hf,rvest 
home, on Sept. 7th. 
The Bristol Rifles had their annual church parade on 
SUllday, the 18th inst., and marchecl to BristOL Ca,theelral 
accompanied by their three band., 
' 
The !lristol C\outh Band has now finished plaYing in Bed-
min.ter and Victoria Parks, . 
Mr. Weymouth's Brass Banel played at the Zoolo�ical 
Gardens, on Sept. 3r", for the amusement of the B,:is tol 
Cotton Factory workers, anel I ca,n assure you the band had 
a lIvely tIme. The same hand was engarred at Winford 
(�.omerset), harvest home and l·'oresters' fet� on Sept. 13th, lllShopsworth harvest home on the 21st, and Whitchurch 
on the 2::>th. 
The mue Hlllll(arians hay. paill us a,nother visit, Itn(l 
/?:ave fonr conrerts at the Cliftpn Zoo in aid of the loc"l 
hospitals, It's a �reat pity we cannot do witllOnt foreigners. 
. FIRE IROC:>:S. 
MID-SHROPSHI RE D ISTRICT. 
Sir,-I1aving looked the Brass Band News throngh to find 
notes from this distri ct, and finding none, I ventlll'e to send 
yOLl a few remarks and doings of the principal bands of the 
district, as I think, Sir, this is a district that shonld be 
represented in the N e lOs, as some of tile bands have at 
dilferent times been well I'epresented on the contest field, 
and this district has been favoured with :1 few contests, and 
110 donbt WIll be [I,,(lin, if stirred np a little through your 
va.luable paper, the Blass Band News ; aud, .i\'fr. Editor, 
thee lcnuw'l::Jl we have SOJne good musicians in this lli.5trict if 
they would only pull togethcr, instcad of bcing jealons of 
each other's doings. Take my advice) lads, stick together 
aml shuw that YOU l1re men, and when meeting with bands­
men ont of other bands, (10 not put them rlown below YOlll" 
selves. but treat them with respect, and be friendly oue 
band with anothel', and then, when a, coutest takes place 
YOll will have the hands turn up as they should do ' and wheI; 
contesting, never think that you ha.ve WOll the prize until 
the man comcs ont of his box and tells you so, and if 
you have not got in umougst the prizes, go away 
satistied that the oLhe,' bands have played better that 
day than you have, and then go to the next contest thflt 
takes place, and then perhaps the scales will turn in yOllr 
favollr. J3ut above all, du nut try in any way to Ilpset, nor 
qnal't'el with the hands tl1<lt have taken the prizeR away 
fl'Oll1 you, it will do you no good, and it will cert:tinly t'llhl 
I contesting in the ,listrkt. ::'<o\\', l ads, ]lull YOl\l',el,' es to 
. 
gether, and let us see what can be clone next summer, there 
are plentyof contests ln Nol'Lh ami SouLh Staffordshire within 
in easy reach of all of you, and a few in your own district 
would make a good sunlmer's enjoyment for you. If you get 
no pl'ize, you will get some good by listening to the other 
bands, that is, if  YOII will go, and not feel confidcnt of bring· 
ing back the first prize with yon. There are plenty of bands 
in the district WIthin a radius of ten miles, why not 
form a little Rssociation of your own to open the snmmer' 
with, and work yourselves up a little hefore cntering the 
other larger contests ? You will find it a great benefit to 
you, and If nothing else, it will keep the bands together, 
and stimnlate them OIl to practice. These are a few of the 
gleanings of the different bands in the district. .: --� 
Wellington Ritles. -'!'his band has had several Tengage­
ments during the summer, a.nd from what I hecH' they are a 
good band, only the new rules of drill scem to be likcly t{) 
pull them about a little ; but I have no doubt this will blow 
over presently. Mr. Millingtoll will be able to pull them 
up to contesting strength, and will bc one to enter the first 
contest in the district. 
St. GeOl'ge's Prize Band.-This band has also had several 
engagements and one or two 11101'e booked. They travellecl 
to the sports on the Gth, and I had the pleasure of hearing 
them, but from what I heal' they have llad a, lot of changes 
lately, knocking them hack a little. This band is now nnder 
the leadership of .Hr. J o,eph Bailey. Now, Joe, thou hast 
a lot of good material in this band ; cans na bring 'em to the 
front a little, and do some contesting. Wl,at's say ? 
The Rock Brass Bancl,-This seems to be a pushing little 
band, and some of the reight sort of metal in it. I hcar 
they are going in for a really good band, and for this they 
have engaged some chap from the north to coach them, and 
I hear he is giving them the greatest satisfaction. He is 
drilling them in the real north country style, so they say. 
�iallinslea Brass Band.-This band seems to be pegging 
away at practice, nnder �Ir. Sydney Smith. Stick to it, lads, 
nowt like plenty of practice to make a good band. 
Coalbrooko Dale Prize Bancl.-This is a good baud, so I 
l1ea..l�
. and has had a lot of enga�ements during the summer, 
beslde the usual battalion ana other drills. The ban" is 
nnder the leadership of MT. Beardshnw, and no doulJt would 
bc ready fo], contesting if called upon to do so. 
No doubt I shall have more bands to report 011 n ext month, 
and if  I have left any out I hope they will not think that I 
have slighted tlle111 , and it bemg the season fOI' the contests 
I know my notes must be short ; but in conclusion I luust 
not forget to compliment " Trotter " UpOll the victory o· tae 
Besses at Belle Vue. Thaeu hasn't ta lig thesel down this 
time' • .  Trotter," mi lad. Rast tae get 0 er the a.ncient smell 
0' the fish. Best wishes to " Darbyshire " and all the Darby­
shire lads, hoping to meet at 'I'rotter Hall at X'mas to drink 
a drop 0' 1Iartha's home brewed. Hast tae got it iu soak, 
yet, " Trotter." Yours, ::'<E)[o. 
• 
ECHOES FROM B R I GHOUSE AND 
DIST R ICT. 
Sir,-Another month has gone, and T must n eeds get 
to work with " my little all," as it strikes me I shall have 
little this time, and, with your permission, will open the 
ban wich T,indley, as they are pretty close neighbours of 
ours, and I have had occasion to report them before but not 
under the same circnmstances. They attended the rr eat 
contest at Belle Vue, l\lanchester, on the bth instant� and 
were successful in carryin� otf the 3rd prize-£20 in cash and 
cornet vf\lue 10 gnineas, which, I consider, a beautiful stroke 
of busine" for .Lindley. Mr. E. Swift was conductor. The 
above band gave a grand sacreel concert at Ellancl on the 
18tb inst. , to a f[tidy large a,ndience, and a h eautiful per· 
:?"mance it was, including the Belle Vne tesL piece. Mr. J. 
lavlor was conductor. 
Concel'l1ing our Brighouse . bands, I scarcely know 
what to say. The Temperance Ran(1 keop together in only 
moderate fashion. Contesting is not the rule of course. 
They tried a Suncl::ty concert on the 4th instam; at Scholes, 
but I am told It was only poorly pa,tronised. )Ir. 'l. 
Whittaker is conductor. 
The 01" Band are not in good form, for they h<lve been 
rather badly handIcapped with sickness lately, sOllle of their 
members ba.ving been ill for weeks. They gave n. :-)nnday 
concert on the 4th instant, in our local Cricket U'ield, which 
was cnly moderfL,ely attended. �Ir. Willie Atkinson is 
eontluctor. 
Tn conclnsion, just allow me to sal' that I can imagine "­
.. Jubilant Trotter " this 1l100n. :r heal'll t',P;" (P 'sscs) per· 
�ormn.nco at Helle Pt', "', t·� and my Idea IS t.hat if thc�' , l · , tu l l. , I_ some 
say was the ca:-il.:\l t hey ph� l'll • t . w  ,. ,l�" , _, 
YOllrs, &c' J l.'l i.I_\ • 
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BURSLEM DISTRICT. 
rhe Bm slem Temperance Brass Band -ThIS IS a newly 
for med band anel ought to get 011 well, they are Ln the rIght 
to" n for temperance work They tUlned out for the llrst 
time on Saturday evenll1g, August 20th, and went thl ough 
some of the pnnclpal streets Il1 P.urslem , but I hope they will tmn out m good tlmc for thc futUl c, and not mal.e It 
erght o'clock agam lhey aIC gettrng on well smce they 
started They have been together about a month. They 
pl,Lyed some of W light and Round s lTlnSlC 1 hope they 
WIll go III for plenty of practIce, and show the late Burslem 
b>Lnds that they mean to t,lke then place , and I hope they 
WIU follow the Lancashne and York8hll e bands' example. I 
should lrke to see ., good band III Bmslem agum But, I 
must say one thmg, rf all the bandsmen that live In Bmslelll 
would stay In the town, and pIactICe together, they would 
make a good band Some of them are playmg ill the 
:; and S A V , II.lllley hitsslons, the '1'owu Band, aud the 
ExcclslOI Band So �ou sec where om best Bmslem bands 
men go to. But I hupe the above band WIll have the Brass 
BrLnd News, for It IS Just the thllll/: to make a good band, If 
they 0111) l ead .lU d  study I t  carefull), they WIll find It o f  
gl e at serVLCe t o  theln 
BnY',:,lem Vohmteel Band IS gettIng on very well now I 
hope they " III contlUue to do so They weI e engaged at 
CobrIdl!e Chll!ch School, on l< llday evelllng, September 9th 
{ was glad to hem tInt they gave every satlsfactIOn They 
arc gIvmg a cuncel t on lue�dL\Y nIght, Ul the Town U aIl, 
Blllslem, for the henefit of a " ,dow and fanuly of a late 
membel o[ the yolunteers I should lIke to see them on the 
contestmg stage ngn.m, 
1 he nauley C llll,tlan illtSSIOIl Band pla)ed velY well on 
SatUlday mght aOd Sunday, Septcmber 10th >Lnd llth. 
The Tunstall \ olun teel Band went to ChlllCh on Bunda) 
mal nlllg, Septembel 11th They played \I ell they ale 
getting bettel 
Bmton Vo\tlllteel Band -TIllS celebr ated band has been 
domg \ el y well, what wlth playmg 111 the RecreatIOn Ground 
and englgelllents I should lIke to see the J:'ottel� Band 
follo" thell example P H.H 
MORRISTON AT BELLE VUE. 
SUCCESR 0];' THE 1ST G A V HAND 
Bravo I bl<l.VO I my UOl llStOl1 boys I say, boys, beca.use 
the. e aI e abollt olle half of you boys (hom 10 to 20 yeal s old) 
Now that lilY WIsh has heen can .ed out I can spout away 
I travelled to Man chesteI on September 5th WIth m y  
fa.\ountes, but ne\e1 thought then that they wme gOlng t o  
bllng I)ack the honom they dId, anel after t h e  long and 
tnesulne Jomney The whole of OUI Wclsh bauds ought to 
feel ploud of them bllnglll[; so cmeted a pnze to South 
Wales 
As the AloulstOl1lans were about to enter upon tlte stage 
I heald the rem,,, !. pass eo by some of the audICnce, "hat 
arc these Welsh boys gOIng up for ' It would be far better 
fO! them to b&\ e stayed at homc But they hnel not played 
many bars before some of them looked a LIttle sUI pllsed 
I'hey pla)ed tIle selectIOn thlOUgh splendIdly, an(l WIthout 
takmg then coats off As for the soplano player I don t 
thlllk theIe was any better m the ball I was glad to see 
that there were so many South Wales baudsmen there, and 
the maJoIlty of them seemcd oVClJoyed to tlnnl{ �forllston 
had gamed such a VIctory 
I am plOud to kno" that we have a band III South Wales 
that has taken a pIlze away h om such bands as Black Dyke, 
Oldham RIfles, Wyke Temperance, Batley, etc. I can s,.y, 
WIthout the slightest doubt, that the Mornston boys aI e the 
>'{elsh Besses, and then concluctor (Mr Geo. Hanney) IS the 
"'. Owen of Wales 
The next contest IS at :cofeath, so I beheve, test prece, 
' Moz.lrt ' Now tIllS selectIOn WIll SUIt yon lads do" n to the 
gIOlllld' theTC IS only a cel tam number of Oll! bands that 
W]ll play tIns anytlung lIke It should be played, so go m fot 
It, and bnng first 
Now, go In thIS conung wlnteI for good practIse, you 
must not get cmeles, because you have got up so hIgh, but 
go III for It stronger than ever you chd before, aIld get up 
some good cancel ts, and put the plOceeds towards gettmg a 
Hew SIlver plated set of mstruments, wInch � OIl need very 
badly Illdeed 
I thmk It IS about tIme I should qu.t, or somebody WIll 
be plcklng me up ag::ull 
I say, ' G-lendower, have not got my hall 9"t yet, hnt III 
the mcantnne ha.ve been cuttIng someone else S Good bye -
'IUE STRONG AmURER OF TUP. WFLSH CllAMl'LONS 
BRASS BANDS V. MUSIC. 
Mr T A Barrett, the young gentleman who orgamses 
and runs the Manchester St James's Hall concerts, m the 
course of a recent lllteIVlew WIth a representatIve of tbe 
Cla'1,On, aired hIS VIews on band contests thus -
The turn taken by the conversatIOn remlllds me of my 
expenence of the B rass Band Contest I asl. Mr Bartett 
what he tlllnks o[ the local bands whlCh have heen formed 
ill the manufactUrIng towns of the north. 
, I .lm afraId, says Mr Harrett, " that there IS too much 
of the competltlVe element about these orgamsatIOns to 
admIt of genUIne mUSIcal culture Ihe aIm of the pel 
formers IS to WIn matches The cOl<tests are rather III the 
nature of athletICS than of musIc The mechamcal accuracy 
(hsplayed bv these local bands IS, I grant you, SImply 
marvellous, • Under the dIrectIOn of a conductor hke Mt 
Owen, whose talent In th,s Itne I, posltrvely amaZIng, these 
bands attaIn a d.egree of preClSlOn whIch, to a mUSICal ear, 
;8 absolutely pmnful In ItS exactness. ThiS preCI.IOn gIves 
splendId effect, undoubtedly, to the marches, waltzes, ete , 
whTch such bands usually play, but IS there any mUSIcal 
feelIng III these perfonnances ' To get a fair mU>lcal 
standard appJted to the standmg of such a band as the 
Besses 0 th' .Barn, you shonlll mduce them to play such a 
plece of mUSlC as, let us say, the ovel ture to Tannhu'llser 
It would lJe 1 eally worth \\ l11l" to use the ClrLnon 8 po" cr 
ful tnfluence to get such a test applIed 1 should be very 
glad to assIst III allY way I could, If you would try to 
<m!'alllse It 
" As for the JUdglllg in these contests, I confess that I 
have not very much faIth 1ll the process !l.t Belle Vue, 
I beheve, the Judges are vet� strIct, but I have been 
presellt at another contest where the Jud1!es, slttIng In a 
Mnt allcl S'pplOl( champagne, condelOnecl a band winch had 
been plaYlllg acimll aolY-lt " as the Oldham Rlftes Band, 
by the way-because the player on the horn blew Olle false 
note I The acclde-nt mIght ha�e occurred to the finest 
playpr In tbe wOl ld I IJ>tve heald a horn player, III one 
of the very best bands III Englanrl, blow three or four 
wrong notes 111 successlOn upon th,lt \ elY unmanageable 111-
strUll!ent I'hese aCCIdents WIll occm In the best regulated 
orchestras ' 
1'0 which �t!I oid fIl�nd ' rmvl a's,'  who a few Y�l1rs ago 
gave us, In a serIes of trencbant letters, a tlue state of 
o,matelll bands III all'l around London. l epltes through the 
C'rLHOn as follows -
My dear Dangle- I a\lvays lead my IJlanon dllIgently, 
faIthfully, aml well IlJerefOle, 1 duly read yom artIcle, 
U Songs a.nd Song-steI <:at • 1n the current Issue � lth much 
therem contalOed I conCUl It IS hIgh tIme a Clanon vOIce 
�hould rIng out anent the rubbish kno\\ n as tne C l  modern 
b l!lad ' You lament that you cannot find a ballad SUIted 
to jour ,0ICe I should lather have thought It a worsebsk 
to find one " orthy of yOUl Intellect 
Ahem I SenSible man thIS But to resume .-
Hut the portIOn of your mtervrew WIth iYlr T A Banett 
\\Ith "hom I crave lIberty Lo deal IS  that III winch oplfnon 
IS glven upon the subject of brass hands and brass band 
contests 
�I1 Harrett, IO'l",tltl " There IS too much of the com 
petltlve element to adnllt of much genuine 
mUSIcal culture ThIS n.lmofit conVInce,; me that Mr 
Barrett has ltLtle ur no mtunate kno wledge of the subject 
If to play a pIece of musIC falthfully, coneetly, and WIth 
every pOSSIble attentIOn to every pOSSIble detaIl, every 
nuance attended to by everY ma.n, be not a SIgn of " ,genuine 
mUSical culture, I must confess my thIrty yea}::) expenence 
In the mUSICal profeSSIOn has �one fOl llUtught 
::I1r Banett admIts l\Ir Owen s abIlIty, but says that the 
, bands a.tt�L1n a degree of preCl�lOn, whlch, to d, lllU3tCal 
ea.r. IS absolutely pamful In Its exactness I " fhlS ple­
c!Slon gl\ es Hplenclld elIed, undoubtedly, to the m,llciIes, 
waltzes, etc I wInch s1.lch bandR uwu,ally play � and goes 
on to fJuery the mUSICal feelmg 1Il the pelformances Mark 
the U usually , 
I wonder how many marches, waltzes, 01 etc , �fI 
Bartett has heal d any of the " Clack bands pI LY Has he 
evet heard .Besses play Lhe selectIOns from Berboz's 
' Fanst OI ' I�OSSlllI s Works ? I tIO\\ not 
A t the Judges .Llso Mr Ilanett has a tIlt 1 have been to 
many-very many-Band ('on tests, but have never been to 
one where the Judge ur Judges " SIpped champagne ' whIlst 
dlscharglllg tbe dutIes of the office, and I have kno\\ n many 
suc1"' luda;es, too 
Indeed, I have h..no" n only one l11stance 111 an extenSIve 
expelIence where It was pOSSIble for any person to see what 
the J u dge:s wr.ne dOlng , and that was at a small VIllage tn 
the \hdlands And e, en there they know better now , aye, 
D.lUgle, e,en better than Mr '3aflett It w Juld seem I 
Il l om the context 1 take It that Mr Barrett pos'es,es, 
among h" other CjuahticatlOns, that of all orchestral con 
ductol Is he really serIOus about that o,erture to 1 ann 
!t a u,", ' 1 presume he knows the score of that work, and 
"bo the constItution of a ' brass " band Does he really 
thInk that the �'rLn1JltrL,,;er 0' ellure erL" be played iJy a 
band wtlhout 11 ood ' 
As to ,my l udges condemnmg any b,,"d for a horn pttyer 
playmg one false note-Hond Mr Barlctt's expenence of 
players III first class orchestr"s dOlllg IIkeWlse-cloes ;\1r 
Barrett l .... now that blass bands. as a rule, do not Cf)nt(t, n rt 
�Ul,ftl( OIW oJ t/w8e ve, Ij unltlnnagcable ln�tJ wnentti, whIch 
are so nece,«aIY to the fi.st class orchest.a I The lutter­
, very unmallageable "-ls the F rench horn 1 he horns In 
a bra,s band are the " flugel lJorn ' (cornet sha]leLl, bnt of a 
lar�er cahbre) and the " tenor saxhOl DI ' whICh 1� not at all 
I unmanageable ' 
I kilO" l our love of " fax ' and of truth therefore I �.ve 
you " fax ' An(l lt does not do to let fallaCle" lUll loose 
Althoug-h I wnto to YOll hom the " Great CIty, ' I a.m a 
Lancashn e Lad and have had over a quartet of a century's 
experIence as an orchesLral conductor I have aho hllt!.e 
expenence oC thc ],ancasblte and YorkshHe contestlllg 
band� and know o[ llIy 0 \\ n knowledge that the 
I,al/ung rLnrl cull"" they have supplied have sent 
m�ny a m'lll Into the front lank of the ploiesstOn I hcre arc 
sev"lll ,uelr lJIeH HOW fillIng po",tlOns In the Metropoht:tn tit .. t clfl.,"is orche3tra�, (IfW elJell l lf)Ul Be�:3e.� 0 the Blun Band 
-1 ala my clear D tngle futthfuUl, l· CIVRF.S 
London, September 19th. 1�<)2 
STOCK PORT DISTRICT. 
SIr, -I WIll not t.Ike np more space th.1II I C.ill possIbly 
help 
Levellshulme Brass Band -ThIS band "as engaged for the 
ReddIsh Flower Show They have 1k1d two or three paT ades 
dUllng the monLh They also arr.lIlged With the Hurst 
Brook Reed Band for the latter to gn'e a rehearsal on the 
Levenshulme Football Ground, OLl September 11 th. The 
I ehealsal was largely attended I may say that the Hurst 
Brook Band made splendId arrangemeuts, as It was .L return 
VISlt for what Levenshulllle dId for them some tIme smce, 
and I thlO1{ It would be well for otheI bands to llo lIkeWIse 
Bandmastel , i\fr Bowden 
Stockport Pubhc Brass B.uHl -TillS band was engaged at 
the St I'homas' Chmch Schools pT nccSSIOn, and gave every 
satIsfactIOn BandmasteI, J W MIlls 
Hazel Grove Brass Band -IhIS band pl.Lyell ut a cllcket 
match on Wakes )fonday, and I heal they have got theu olel 
bandmaster back agmn, :iIlI Woodmg 
Queen Street Reed Band -TillS band was engaged at 
Alderley Edge for the Oddlellows' processIOn, an(l weIe also 
engaged at the st Thomas Bchool plocessIOn, Stockport 
Bandmaster, Peter Madden 
Heaton Mersey Hrass Band -This band has had three 01 
four pal ades lOund the vIll.lge They were also at Ard WICk 
cOlltest, but fatled to figUl e IIow tillS was I do not know, 
but I know It was a lOlegone conclusIOn on the field tbat 
Gorton Band should be the filSt, as 1 was 011 the field and 
heard It 
Edgeley Bl ass Band -1'hls band enteled the Ald'Hck 
contest, but wel e unsuccessful They also played for 
the l�a.llway Ser vants proceSSLOn , and played also at the 
openmg matches of the StOCkpOl t Rllgby l! ootbnll Club, on 
Septembel 3rd and 10th On Septembcr 17th, tlley pla) ed 
at the <;tockport C�clc SpOl ts, on the 8tockpOJ t CIlcket 
Ground, bandmaster, J Hallas 
nIgh Lane Brass Band -TIllS band played at the Bollmgton 
131 ass Band contest but We! e un�uccessful, they were engaged 
at St Mary's School, Dl8lcy , they also played at the Hrgh 
Lane 1<'lowel Show Bandmastel , C :;haw 
Late Yeomanry Band -llllS banel played fOI the ploeesslOn 
of Free Galdeners . f01 the Juvemle l!or esters , fOl the t...:al'ter 
PlOcesslOn , and " elC also at the Ar dwICk contest, but wele 
another of the unsuccessful bands They also played thl ee 
mghts at the Ash GlOlmd, Heaton Norlls RtndmasteI , 
J. Hargleaves 
Volunteet Band -1 IllS band played fO! the Cheadle 
]'10\\ er Show, weI e engaqed for the pl omenade concel t and 
ball for the Cath0llc Club, played at the Br .lmall l<'lower 
Show on September 10th, wele engaged by the CorporatIOn 
at the opemng of the GYlllnasIUm Grounds, Heaton NOlllS, 
on the 24th, and played for St 'fury s Chmch School on thc 
26th They are now gettmg I eady fOl the pl omenade con 
celts dunng the wllltel mouths Bandmastet j 1\f ll'letcheI 
Kmgston MIll. Hand -rIllS b"uLl \V,IS engaged by the 
Postal Address : N OTICE to Bandsmen of LeIgh and sllrI oundmg DIstrict -rhe famous Besses 0 th -Barn Brass Band wIll g.ve Two G l and SACRED CONCERTS on Sunday, November 6th, 
m the The,ltrc Royal, Lelgh at 3 and 7 30 Turn np rn your 
thousands and hear the ChampIOns of the World 
" AVENT, " Bedminster. 
W!l.N'fED First Class SOLO CORNET Player for null 
W.lteIloo Prrle BIass Band Messrs Samnel Hodge 
and SODS, Seed Cl llshers, offer .. good SItuation to a really 
competellt playel -Apply at once to HO WARD LEES, � 
Delph, neal Olclham 
To BRICKLAYERS -Wantcd good, steady Man Con stand employment One who can take SOLO TENOR 
III Sm.lIl Banc! prefCllCcl -.TOHN LANGLEY, BUIlder and 
Contractor, KutOll, near Boston, LIncolnshire 
WAXIED a BASS TROMBONE, SecoOll ltallu or New.­
State PrIce, ete , IHOS RIM MER, 05, Ash Street, 
SOllthpOlt 
l\.TOW liE "'DY -GRAND SOLO for CORNET, De BerIOt s �., 7th All Varre, artanged by H P..ollnd Puce 1/6, wrth 
PIano Accompamments A magmficent solo for first class 
playels WlUGHI & ROUND 
N O W  R EADY -New CORNEI' SOLO, Wlth PIanoforte �ccnmpalllments, " The Hardy Norseman, ' H  Rounel 
Puce l/l-.-WRWHT & ROU�D 
� .. ClI 'ji, .  S.!l 
S §  .Eo 
!l .. = '"  .:1 8  
,, �  � Q)  
� �  
�� IJ �  I< ClI  � S  
:;:1 0  
rn" "{Xl RrGHT & ROUND S SPECIAL TER:\lS TO BAND .. f f MA�TERS -For Home PractICe Books, Bolos, Duetts, 0 
TllOS, and Quartctts, 1 3/ worth for 81 CarrlOge flee " 
All} thmg less than 13/- worth stIlctly nett All .Band MUSlC '0 
nett " 
FOR Every DeSCrIptIOn of GOL D and SILVER MEDALS, sll!table for Band or Solo CompetItions, apply to 
W1LLIAM SLACK, Uedalhst ami Eugraver, Bmton on 
Trent 
DOR SALE, Supellor Class Besson COR:cofET, beautIfully � 'EngI aved and Electro plated , In Cn.se, complete, pIlCe 
£6 , neally new -FRED PACE, Electro plateI, 80, West 
Stl cet, Sheffield 
BANDMASTER Wanted uy the Darwen Borough Band }[ust be first class Solo Cornet Player and able to 
bung band out fOI contestmg Good opemng for gooel man 
-Apply to JAS W SMITH, 19, Qneen Rtreet, Darwen 
Envelopes to be marked " Bandmaster ' ' .  
NOW Ready WI Ight and Ronnd s 5th PIanoforte Album of Dance �IllSIC, WIth �tave for COlllet or Clarmet, 1/1 
N
OW Ready Wnght and Round's 5th Set of Strlllg 
Band Books, to go ",th the 5th PIanofor te Album 
lhe Set of EIght Hooks, 5/ 
AV E N T & c o. ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E  H O U S E, 
BlilDMINSTlilR, BRISTOL. 
• 
To Bandmasters and Band Committees requiring Unifol'Illil, Samples will be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if reqUIred. 
Our Specml Band Suit, 7/9, clean and respectable, and fit to be seen any­
where. Artillery TUnIC, Trousers and Cap, neatly tnmmed and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
Very hanllsome Blue Cloth SUIts, red and yellow facmgs, Cap to 
match 
Splendid SUlts of Blue Cloth Uniforms, whlte and Bllle facmgs, Cap 
, and Belt, complete 
Specml Lme m Officers' SUlts-Patrol Jacket (braId across bleast), 
Trousers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, complete 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Umform SUIts, yellow facings, TUlllC 
braIded across breast, WIth Cap to match, complete 
o 12 6 
G 12 {) 
1 10 0 
o 15 6 
""Ve have also III Stock a large quantrty of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Umforms, Hussars, ArtIllery, Carbineers, Lancers, Anny Servrce and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Royal RIfles, Flymg Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
GrenadIers, and LIfe Guards. Thousands to select from. 
pIcked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credIt. 
Easy Terms. 
FIt and SatlsfactlOn Guaranteed. 
These are all 
If reqUIred 
. " ... -
cO!llTl1lttee of the Stockpol t County Football Club to gIve 1\1 OW lteaely Wnght and Round's Dth .Pianoforte Album 
two l ehe[l,ISals on the Stockpo. t GlOund, on August 21st, �., of Dance MUSIC, WIth Stave for Cornet or Clarmet, 1/1 New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES (8in. by 6m.), and Buff CRO SS BELT, when the followlDg progl amme was gone thl ollgh-i\fm ch, 
' Ravenswood ' (flIst pllze at LOlJgwlI) , selectIOn, ' l!aust ' 
N
0W Ready Wnght and Round's 6th Set of Stung with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. (aHanged by J G1allney, Esq , first pllze at Longton) , selec Band Books, to go WIth the 6th PIan of 01 te Albnm 
tJOn, ' JO,UI of Al e ' (fIlSt p"ze at West Stanley) , ' G IPSY The Set of EIght Books, G/·. 
Wallung and ' Star of Bethlehem, etc , etc I am glad to � 
see they have taken SIX puzes 111 two contests at Stamford 
N
0W Ready 2nd Book of the Young SOlOIst, a New 
and at Oakham 'Uus makes 17 first and one second at 12 � Series of Easy, Clasleal Solos, br any B fiat InstIll 
contests, and they have t lken mOle cash tlus season than ment, WIth PIanofOlte accompanilllent Wrlght and Ronnd 
any othel band :Yow, as regal ds Belle Vue, the mlshi1p 
mIght have happened to any otheI band, so do not take It to 
hear t, but 1 emember I am WIth you st.ll -Y Oll! 
BU�fBEX 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we lnsert 4-1me Advertlsements at 
1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 months, 12/-. 
r]IE'IfPl!:RANCl!: SlLVElt B!l.e<D, t-ORTIIAM PrON -1- 5 Cornets, 2 Flugel HOlns, ! E flat Tenors, 1 Balltone, 
1 E flat Bass, and BB flat Hass, ]) OR S!l.L !l: ("h am and 
SmIth's make), all SIlver plated and nemly new No l easou 
able offer r efused -Apply to JOS lWGERS, 13, St �1Ichael's 
)fount 
W ANTED, a CONDUClOR for the ..'fazebottom Temper 
anee Brass Band A good cornet playel pIefened 
For partICular, apply to [HOS lIY �UICL[l!'l'1:J, :;ecr etary, 
CharlcstownJ Hebdcll .BI Hlge 
EDWIN STEAD (Solo Tl ombone) IS Open fo. the Season or permanency BI IISs Band or OIChestra (double 
handed) -Spa Villa, Slalthwarte, Huddel sfleld 
WAN l'ED, by the :;ollth Del went BLass Band, a good 
SOLO COR�ET Player to act as Le.ldet also 
SUPRA!> 0 P!>t,yer Good work founcl for steady men a 
JOIner, mason, Ol mmeIIPI efelled -Appl y to GEO BoI.RKER, 
t;ecl etary, 11 , John Stleet, KyO, Lmtz Gleen, co Dm h<tnl 
SE :O< D  me P O  0 ,  valuc 1/6, and I eCelVe " il'lUSICAL 
E NTE RPRIZ E for one yeal , post Iree Devoted to 
Band. and Bandsmen PublIshed monthly , maIled dllect 
to you flOIn BOI dentowl1 l'\ J Amellca -All oldel s to 
F l<ORD, LClgh Kent 
tJ' OR S '-LE, .Besson ne\\ Prototype 5 Valve EUPHONIU M , f1 £10 III Hew case, £n PlOtOt)PC 4 Valve EUPllO 
XIU:ll, £6 6s Besson clas. A, E Flat, £5 1 0s -A pply to 
A LEE , 32, "Beech HIll 1"ell ace, HalIfax 
WANI'E D Illlnledl,Ltely a good sccuml hand 32 mch n ;\.ss DR U�f , also a ;ood sccond hand CORNET 
(Besson's) -State puce to J ELVIN, 6, 'I'hom"s Street, 
.LUlcoln 
-';XT A'> lE])  to Pm elt.Lse, full Elas8 B lIlLl PalLs to the fo!' 
'" lowmg- Ope] a-- hy A Sulllvan -' Pll ates, i PatIence; 
( Plna.f01 e, ' Iolunthe ' G undolLel s (R Snllth's au ange 
ment) -A POt :cofDER, Banelmastel , Hollow Stone, NOttlllg· 
ham 
F
OR S!l.LE, a splendId Sllvel plated CORNEI, Glsborne s 
first class, a good toned lllstl ument, easy blowmg , 
case and shanks cOluplete Ol would Exchange for a fil �t 
cl"" J,uphomum III C and B fiat -Apply Wm Edwards, 13, 
Cause" ay, Black Heath, near Dudley 
GEORGE FREDl' RTCK BTRKIl'iSHAW, COlllet Solorst, IS open for Concerts, &c -Addr ess 
" Black Dog,' Great ROt ton, Bl adfOlr1, "YOtks 
G
OOD E U PHO::O; [ tnl PL!l.YER LS open to JQlQ .;uod Baud 
whel e Employment would be fonnd Good r eference 
-Appl) to ALBER!' WADE Idle Ileat BradEolll, YUlks 
To BE SOLD (cheap), a Set (16) of Jll AS3 1.:'>SJ'1�UME�lS, 111 good condItIOn , fllst class , Sllvalll and Smrth 
A1Jply to A D JO\E':l, lIon Sec , AlblOn Rllver Band, 
Rothwell, Kettellng 
T YOt"KG , con(ludor, lwthwell lawn PIlle !:land, IS open • to I each a few Contestlllg Bands EIghteen yeals 
expenence -RoUt well, l{ettenng 
SI TU ATIO:-'- Wanted as SOPR !l.NO PLAYER III Contestlll� Band Two past seasons wrth Black Drke Band 1'\ mnel of Soptano PI I7-e last yem , Eelle Vue HIghest 
l efel ences and " ll paltICulals apply at once to J HUBBAltD, 
10, i:icallet lIeyhts, Quecnsbur y, Br adEol d 
FOR SALE Besson 4 \alve EUPHONIU1J, III filst class conthtlOl1 No dents, thot oughly 111 tune , pnce, £ t  15s 
Apply to J f) B!l.RRUW, JIUl , 35, SL,\luton Stl eet, South 
ShIelds 
WAKTliD, at once, all Bands who desne to I mse funds 
fot New luStl uments, New L nifOl ms, 01 IlutlOll, to 
l ead THF, MF.RRION S adveltlsement on page 2, .tnd w rtte 
llll melltately for telms, &c Don t delay 
WANTED, for S(lllth DOl \Vent Band, co Durham, a good SOLO EU PHONHJM SOLO CO Rt-Er, ,llld llW1! 
"BO\'"E Playels Good wOl k for a 1fason, others m.ly .Lpply 
- G EORGE BARKER, 11,  John Stleet, Kyo, Lllltz GI een, 
R S O  
N O\Y Ready FIve Ncw Cornet Solos, by John Hartmaml -' The �arewell,' ' �he Thorn, ' LIttle Nell,' ( Ela,rp 
that once,' ' Wlederkehr ' 1 / 6  Each Wrrght ,md Ronnd 
N OW Read) Trombone Solo, ' CuJus Ammam, also as Cornet ::;010, Euphomllm Solo, Ralltone Solo, or B flat 
Clallonet Solo. 1/1, Wflght and Round 
N OW Iteaciy Grand EuphonIUm Solo, • Wlederkelll , '  WIth J:'lanoforte accompamment 1/6 Wrrght allel 
Round 
H MITCHELL, Composer, Al ranger of Brass Band MusIC, • Brass Band Teacher, &c , IS open to 'leach "'( oung: 
Bands for Contestlllg, Concerts, &c.-l<·Ql terms, adchess H i\lLTCIIELL ,  B M ,  40, Crowtree Road, Sunderland 
FOR SALE, a complete set (24) of fi rst class BRASS INSl'RUJ1E.N 1''', by Sllv:mr and SmIth, London , III 
good condltIOII. No reasonable offer l efused -!l.pply to 
J BOSWORTII, Secretary, Town nand, StatIOn Road, 
DesboroLlgh, Malket HLut.nrough __ _ _____ _ 
E)1PUtE MUSIC STORES, GREEN'WICH -Dlummers send to us for yom 18 and 19 lllch SIde Drum Heads, 
2/- each , 32 and 34. Inch Bass Drum Head�t 7,6 each .1�O 
rubbIsh 
E
:\lPIRE Ml'SIC STORES, GREENWICH -Senel for our 
Dean's Patent Foldmg Band Stancl, 4/0 F Ol playmg 
out at mght, Lamp Stand and F.ttlllgs, 7/0 each, complete 
Call1age P lid Same lamp cau be u�ed fUl 1llstllllTIents fOl 
ma.l clung pUl poses 
u,OR SALE, 10 Second hanel nl� !I.:;S INSlltt'�ll!;_� 18, L! consIstm; of Soprano Cornets, Flugels '1J omboncs, 
IellOl 1I0lns, EuphonIum, and .Basses a.lso .t llass j)I um, If 
l equned Ihe iJ.md IMvlllg iJroken up, the goods must be 
sold -A..ddless nh SRfl-,RRATT, Lodge 11 m lll , Desbolough, 
:!II.Ll ket H,ll bOlUugh 
J JACKSOl' (late Bandma.,ter, Leeds l!Olge), IS open as • Contest r, .Llnel 01 Judge, 9, Queen �tl eet, B,Ittel ohaw, 
near Bl adfO! ct 
T:
I
E:cofRY SCATTERGOOD (Solo COI net), IS OpCll to leach �_ a few Blass Bands for Contestmg, Cancel ts, &c Hi 
years expellence A ddress 203, Pym Stleet, ..'fottmgham 
B "',{D:llA::lTER HIN DLE Y IS Opel\ to J u dge o.t a few Contests ;3 )  \ ea.I s' expellerwe � ottllJ�h l l11 
0- SALE, a DRU:\I MAJOR S SI � �'} ,  sIlvel monnted , 
cost 1;, 10, , lIe,el been useLl W11aL oiler s '  WIll be 
sold cheap -AppJyC B FIDLER, Watel loo Road, Btockport 
l\jfOU T H PIECES SIlver· Plated and r etmned (post !tee) �ll.. day alter l ecclved. Cornets, 1/ , HOlns, Ball toncs , 
&c , 1 6 ,  :Bombardons, &c , 2/ .Buffing and t<lklDg out 
dents (u I eqlllled), 3d extlil -BURNH \11, Wolseley Road, 
Lowfrelds, Sheffield 
rnHE best tlllng known fOl I uugh, tiled, Ol sOle Ilps-1- VALB:llBOL Lll' Ole<Il1ENI Small box, post Itee, 
2d lalgel SIzes, 4t1 anel 6d Du ectIOns WIth each box 
B UR:NHAlI, �o, Wolsele) l�oad, TJowftelcls, Sheffield SILVERrPLA rHi G - G ou(1 and cheap " OI k , no fancy 
pllces BUU11ngham 13 the home of elect) 0 p]atmg' ­
GI�BORNE, 37, SlIlIolk SL.eet Bll �lllgh,[m 
U
XIFORi\lS -S com plete Sets, £8 12 Band TlllllCS, l ed 
tllmmeu, 7 / 6  e,wh , 20 Al tIUer y (good), 5/6 each , .ll1d 
many other speCIals 
�l,lhIUon new Ebomte ("LARI{)NET, latest m.1ke, LeatheI 
Case and extlas, £7 75 Se, elal others , also Oboes 
'I \vo BB FI.Lt BA �ES, Boosey anll 100 others, all makes 
Send fOl allytbmg I equned lhe H Zeph�t �llltc ' and 
" ElastIC Rlln Mouthp.ece ' LS the most usellll p.1tent 
SL I D" Il'{.UM I'E [' ,  fine IllstlUment , engHwed, III case, 84 
36 RIfle shape CAPS, as new, 2 9 each , black 
___ lI_Y�. Kf;;AT & SO},;S, Uattluus Road, London, N STEPHEN SHA W, of the B 11 nsley 110del Band, IS open for 
Engagernents as SOLO CORNET WIth ContestIng Bands 
fOI the COllllllg Season -Eldon StI eet, Ba. nsley WIlY WIll you ea try that Ilnslghtly 1119tlumcnt abont III 
that sL.ILe ? full uf dents, hules, ,111d dmge., when It 
can be pnt m thO! ough OlcJm fOl a few shIllIngs at GIS �ORNES'. 37, Suffolk Stl eet Bnmmgham 
J
'\�IES HOLJJOV. oI.Y (R A :\I ,  CCltlficatc W Ith Hon011ls), 
Solo E llpholllum Bandmaster, Oldham l�,fles and 
StalyhllcJge Old Bared, &c leacher of Brass Bancls � Irst 
class Iest.momals -Addless 39, Gros\Cnor Stl eet, Staly 
bndge 
U
SEFUL A RTICLES -Yalve ::;pllngs (all kmds) Oel pel 
set Cal dholelcl 8, 11 cach , Vah e J ops (Besson s, &c ), 
4d each , valve Corks, 3el pel set , COlnet Shanks (B llat 
or ,\ nat11lal), 11 'l'unlllg BIts (do ), 3d , Watel Keys, 
2/6 , V. ater Key i:lPllOgS, 3d Conductors B,tons, l( 
COlnct Cases (Amcne::m leather ) ,  6/9 , DItto (best patent 
leather) 9/3 , Locks, 1/6 extra All post patd -HAltRY 
WILSON, M atket H all Leeds 
G ENUI�E l'OLISU for Srlver Plated Instruments , adds X sllvcr on and 110 laboUl Pronouuced iJy tile B.Lllds 
men the real best yet 7 �d pel box - �ft Greenwood, 
Manager, Repmllng Comp,1OY, 42, Somerset St. eet, South 
ShIelds One or two agent. wanten and lIbel ally de tit w.th 
R RIMMER, Band 'Ieachel, IS opell to 1I .Llll J.lI ass Bands • fOl Contestll1g or other plupose3 - F or telllls a.pply 
to 112, LmakeI Street, SoutltpUl t 
Mlt '1' HARDACRE, Il lDclmastel of the Bacup Change Pllze B�LllC.l, IS open to teach a few :\ oung .Hands for 
Contest Ol Concel t I Cl ms modClate AddIess H, Har 
gleU\ OS Sheet, Bacup 
J llYAN (late Condnctor of the Kn kcaldy Tmdes Brass � • BanJ, Scotl.Uld), .lD<1 now WIth ltotherltam lempel 
ance), IS opeu to Teach one 01 two young Contestlllg n,lllds 
ExcelJent testullolllals - 139, J ames StI eet, .Masbol o ,  
Itothelham 
SUPJ<:RTOR �1AROH BOOKS, sb ong, ne.IL, .lIld dUl.lule, 
Cloth Bllldlllg8, Llllen SlIp, to l'aste 31arches III 4 /  per 
dozen , Sample, 5d �electlOn Ditto, WIth Le.:lther COIJJel�l 
81 pel llozen , Sample lOci 1I1mnscnpt Mal ch Cal cls, 8d SOF1 l,l pR -Astnngent J<'loral LotIOn , IJardens the LIPS, 
pel dozen All car uage p.lld -Wllte fOl samples at Uilce to Gnms, &c , and IS pleasant to use 7d pel Bottle, post 
HAl�RY WILSO�", 'Iarket Hall, Leeds free -W liTE & CO , Blinks Place, Bolton _ 
To CO'fT'ESIING B!l.NDS -)[r nOWARD LEES, B.tTIll BOOTH S LIGH'l'NI!'G LUBRICATOR for TRmI.BO NF. Tw llIe , and Contest AdJ neltcatol , can undel take the SLIDES, CORNEI PISIONS, &c It IS "Hllply In­
(;uaclnng of one or two more Bands COl cummg wluteI valuable to bllde llolnbone Pla) ers Does not clog and lS 
conect ts 01 next season s contests Tel illS model ate - free from smell PIlce 11 pel Bottle -!l.ddres" R H BOOTH , 
!l.ddless Delpll, near Oldham , Ul Queen s Hutel, IIull 59, Leatl",alte lto,Ld .New WandswO! th, 1,0ndon, K W 
J- A'1ERBEDl!'OR D, BandmasteI (Iolte of the l'iorth), Solo 
SPECIAL INK FOR �I USIC. - "  WEATHKP.PROOF ' • 
C B BL!l.CK INK , a Jet Black, and WIll not " .un mto COlnettl,t, Allangel , and AdJudwaLOl , onte8t .Llld tlIe l,apcr, however wet Jt lllay become PlIce -I/3 per J I amel &c Pt es" A thorough mUSICian -Address I:)t R B It Geo,ge'�, "'elhngton, Salop bottle, sample flee -wAITE & CO , links 1'lace, 0 on 
BAND U, I�OR�l� -Ongmal <les.!;ns I Good (jll,llIty I C-'1 LEV Y the BIIl hant Solo Cornet Playel , of Bostock's Tmvest pOSSIble p"ces I l'i 0 rubb.sh sold I Ramples • MeTl�gelle, ]s open for engagement as t lflyel Ol Con chcm fully sent to Ba.nd (;ommlttees. Bands l eqllu mg 
du, tal of ContestIng B LOd Addles8 C/o )11 E\lEltIO�, Ulllforms should WrIte at once to HARRY W ILSON, '1[llttary 
UppeI Duugl.ls COl k, lteland OUtflttCT, �1arket Hall Leeds 
, " f t fI Ll RBt-SUA IV, 11,111" 'I1C:a--;m==eI=-,-'-ls=-o:Cp=-e"n:--Ct"o'"j"'r:::aT.ll=-I-B=r,:::IS:::S Dr.1T�f <lnd l! U B  .BAN]) c,,-n be commenceel < 01 ,L II e .1} . Hands fOl Coute'!s 01 othel J1UlpOSeS O , e r  25 yeats' 1 )  �llIts (Men ,ull Bo)s sIZe) complete Hutes, AIClc expellence -Adcb ess HlOcl,holes ueal IIu(ldClSfield Ulums, BIg' Dl lln1 Stl(kH, J Ilangl c,  (YJnu�Ll�, l .. Yles, ::\lU8IC , t  -­
�t.lllLls, DI IlIll ( "' • •  ,,"e, eto , etc ,\s good IS lIew Clothes I ,X TA::\ IlW 0 LD BRA::;S It-Sl1{L \JB�Ii:l, Boosey or 
not st.)1Ied Cost aVe! £7(J W III SilcIltice 101 £25 A.IJlHOVal I " l' lles�ul1 mal\.e -Apply to G H S ,  1<), �m Vl.l ,lvenue, I WIth pleasu re -1 J ()�LS, Kdstle, �axml\udhalll , Sel\m IU.ILl, Leeds 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVER, HUDDER.SFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
.A.T 
J.\LFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR T::a:E TOWN ::a:ALL AND FIRE S TATION. 
To BANDSMEN, BAND CO:MMITl'EES, BANDMASTERS, and all interested in Band UN IFORMS and CAPS 1 Before you give an Order for OAPS don't fail to send for 
Samples of my �ew Patent Oval Guard's Cap, WIth heavy Gold or Rilver Peaks-Patent 
No. 13135. If J ou want to look DIce WIthout bemg gawdy you must see the new patent 
Cap reak, and note ihe pnce compared with other firms. It WIll be ImpOSSIble fOI them to 
compete, a s  mine lS made WIth speCIal tools and machmery constructed for the purpose of thIS 
patent gold Peak, . 
Any person sending for samples must gIve name and tItle of the band for whom they 
send · also state name of Bandmaster or Secretary, or state If for self only. 
All kll1ds of NEW UNIFORMS made to measure Officers' Undress IS all the go now. 
\Ye can do them any style. Cavalry Undress, flat braId , Infantry Undress ; Austnan Knot 
Style ; Crawfoot Pattern : Artillery and Royal HOIse Pattern, and others. Patrols, to 
measure, from 1 8/- each ; Trousers. from 6/� each. 
We also supply Bags, Belts, Sashes, BraIds, Buttons anrl Ornaments, Gold and Silver 
Lace, Tmsel Laces, &c. 
I am, also, t1le largest dealer 111 England In SECON D�HA:K"D U N IFORMS for Bands. 
BClIlg a contractor for vanous Army, Volunteer, and Yeomanry Il:oods, I get large quantItIes 
of almost New Urnforms-Lancers', Hussars', Carbmccrs', Artillery and others, also Officers' 
Undrcss. 
Don't spend a CCllt on any Uniforms or Caps until you have seen my catalogues alld 
papers, and the long list of pnzc and other bands fitted up by me 1ll England, Ireland, 
Scotland. and New Zealand. 
600 Blue Army Fine Cloth Patrols m stock, all newly Braided, and all practically as 
gOCld as new 12/6 each. Send for sample, please. I shall also send one of my patent heavy 
Gold or Sllv�r Peaked Caps to look at to all wbo wnte for samples. Don't be afraid to 
wnte. You will get a reply, and mwd you address your 1etter-
BEEVER, UNIFORM WA REHOUSE, ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AMALGAMA'fED SOCIETY OF RAILWAY SERVANTS OF ENGLAND, IRELAND, 
SCOTLA�D, AND WALES. 
MR BEEVER, 3, Sprrng6eld Terrace, Anlaby Common, near Hull Febrnary 12th, 1891. 
Dear Su -The llmforms safe to hand ; all members hIghly satIsfied WIth the splendId workmanshIp ; 
great cred,t bemg d Lle to you for the effiCient manner III wInch you haye executed our order. I herewlth 
enclose the remalllder of the memhers' measurements, VIZ . five, whICh completes order, makIng twentY'€lght 
sUits-twenty three already receIved Please send to Hull g'oods per L. & N. W and N. E RaIlways. Say 
when they WIll be sent Important-wantod for Sunday, 22no Illst.-I rem am, yours truly, 
A. CANN, ChaIrman of A. S R. S. Band CommIttee. 
p S. You are at lIberty to publIsh th,s unsolICIted testunomal, for I am certaIn no other firm can 
compete succe8sfully agamst you 
MR. BEEVER Gore, New Zealand, Jllne 3rd, 1891. 
Dear SIr -The Uniforms have given satIsfactIOn, both as to rnatenal and workmanshIp. and arrIved Just 
m the nrck of tlme.-I am, YOUIS truly, JOHN B. BAILEY, Conductor, C ore Brass Band 
MR JOHN BEEVER. 113, Mam Street, Newmllns, Ayrshue, �1I4/91. 
Dear S,r -I sent on last mght, per G & S "\V. Ry , the spare Unrforms you sent. You WIll have to 
excuse me m
'
not sendmg them sooner, but as It was OUl sprmg hohdays here, and some of the band were out 
of town and we want them to get a good fit. The Umforms have fitted A 1, and every member rs h(ghly 
pleased 
'. and the publtc OpInlOn IS that they never saw a better turn out The band W'loS out on Saturday 
1'laYlllg
'
the Volunteers in therr annual turn out, and the Volunteers were a long way m the shade [tslde the 
band. You deserve all credIt III the prompt way you go about busmess, and I [till sure you are bound to 
please all tastes 
I have enclosed your form you sent down, [ts we wrll reqUire It Please to send on the balance of our 
account and rt WIll be forwarded to you by return of post. Wlslllng you every success III your bUSIness, and 
If I can 
'
do you any good I shall thInk It my duty to do so.-I remam, yours truly, 
�TCOLS SMITH, Secretary. 
P. S -If thlS ]8 any use to you, you can use lt -N S 
Bee"'V"ex-"s "'(J'"JD.i.:f'or:JtD.. �a,x-eh..O""l1.Se, 
HTIDDE.H.SFIELD. ALFl:1ED S'J'REET, 
FA.CTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFmLD, 
li.OLUFIRTHl near £UDD:<.:3.SFI 8LD. 
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d OS H . H I G HAM, 
Brass Musical Instrument MakerJ 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER • 
• 
HigOasl HOnOurs ontainaff in GOlllDetition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Olear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world . 
• 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks volumes for the 
great and ever-increasing success of my business. 
• 
Special attention is called to my Improved Trom.­
bones, which for purity of tone, ease of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep any m 
Stock. 
J OSEPH HIGHAM will be pleased to forward 
Instruments for comparison or trial against those 
of any Maker in the World, either for Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
• 
All my best Instruments have German Silver 
Pistons, and are warranted for 1 0  years against 
any defects of manufacture, and are all made on 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
• 
ILL USTRA TED PRICE LISTS AND TESTI­
MONIALS UPON APPLICA TION. 
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WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1 ,  1 892. 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES) , 
s • •  �-r--,. ". 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. O.,  
lIIanufacturers of tbe celebrated Perfect ' EXCElSIOR ' Brass and aeed InstrUII\B�ts�. 
�. 
.� 
HAWKES & SON'S new Perfe_cted Excelsior class A Bombardon , short model, extra large bore, producing wonderful volum� and sonority of tone , and Improved arrangement of 4th valve, rendering the same less liable to injury. Price-£14 14s. 
F r o lU  B L A C K  D I K E  M I L L S  B R A S S  B:A N D . MESSRS. HA WKES & SO N ,  
SIR,-W e have tried your Cornet_ In fact, one of our solo players is playing on it, fand likes it very well. Kindly 
allow me to say-The Cornet presented by your firm at Belle Vue Contest, and won by our;tBand, is a splendicl Instrument, 
being well in tune, good tone, and �asy to blow_ Kindly allow me to congratulate you on the perfection you have brought 
your Instruments to.-Believe me, yours sincerely, PHINEAS BOWER, Bandmaster_ 
GENTLEMEN, JANUA.RY 12TH:, 189 1 .  
I have great pleasure i n  testifying t o  the excellent qualities of the Trombones won a t  Manchester (Belle Vue) Contest.. I have 
played upon the one given at July Contest ever since, and our t:lecond Trombone is now using the other, and so far they have proved superior 
to any Instruments I have had the pleasure of using, being light in the h and, well in tune, and tone of magnificent quality. Personally, I 
give your Trombone the preference over two others I possess, both, I need hardly say, of other an':l different makers. The Instruments so far 
have given all concerned bvery satisfaction_-Wishing you every succcss, believe me, yours respectfully, A_ LEE, Solo Trombone, " 
Dewsbury Old Brass Band and Orchestral Societies.  
========�======�----��--�
IIAWXES &; SON, as, Leicester Squ�re, LONDON, W. C. 
--=� ____ .. aa� __ �aB-= ______ �-=� ______ � __ • ________________ �� ____ � ________________ � __________ __ 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS . 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/­
per dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/­
per dozen. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Gold Medals and 
Highest Awards at 
all Exhibitions 
CORRETS, 25/-. TENORS, 50/-. BARITORES, 60/-. 
EUPHONIUMS, 70/-. BOMBARDONS, 8 0/-. BB BASS, £6. 
SLIDE TROMBONES (G),  30/-. 
CONCERT FLUTES, 8 keys, 2 0/-. 
OBOES, 70/-. 
BUGLES (Copper), 1 2/6. 
Violins, Bows, 
Cases, Banj oes, Guitars. 
Mandolines, &c. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
M LL TT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nsw and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN BOAD, LONDON, N. 
LIVERPOOL . . . 1886. 
YORK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1886. 
NEWCASTLE . . . 1887. 
SALTAIRE . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .  _ . . _ . . . _ . .  _ . . .  1887_ 
PARIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .  1889. 
LIVERPOOL INDUSTRIAL . . . . . .  1890. 
LEEDS . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . _ . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1890_ 
We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
and return Cash if not suitable. 
F.O.O. FAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET_ • 
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNI1<'ORl\IS, any design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices. . . Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on apphcatlon. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/ 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16/6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or serge ; a marvel at the 
price. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or second­
hand, will find it greatly to tlteir ad vantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ;lany design made to order. 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price � samples on application. 
Waist Btllts, Gloves, Great Coats, 9apes, Badges, 
Musical Instruments, Pouches, BraIds, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kind�y inform us, 
when ordering samples a!:>Ol;t t�e pnc«,! the band 
wish to pay. with 3 descnptlOn, If P?ssIble, as we 
have such an immense number of desIgnS. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
hefore Goods can be forwarded_ If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrn.ngementB can be ma�e 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a ( ertam 
amount until the whole sum be paid. 
I . I . E'J '85,  London,  PR IZE  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  '86 S I LVER M EDAL awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S . 
00 � � 1 0 W T HE NEW CORN E T M UTE � � ",, ' � 0 0 > 1 S Z � 
� > � � I � � ZA �  � z ro o  d _  � � � O � rn � � p � ', ' Z � � �  � Z � �  
00 � R� N� 14:2757' V1 ; l!3. 
H"1f}heBt Tesl'im(Yflials from Sergeant, Knit;lIt, C07·pO?:al Williams, and Private B?·owne� Gl·enadier Gum·ds' 
Band ; M_ J. C. ·Van Maanen, B. l11. Royal Insl� Constab. Blind, &0. App'recUlted evel·ywhel·e. 
The ZEPHYR MUTE is perfectly in Tune throughout total Compass of Instrument, and also makes the 
bottom fundamental C_ . _ 
The ZEPliYR MUTE will fit any Cornet or Sopranos, also Orchestral and Cavalry Trumpets, It bemg 
recessed and padded with packi?g as a flute joint, and can be altered larger or smaller for any 
different size instrument at any tIme. 
The ZEPHYR MUTE is the only one that the sound goes through, that is the same pitch as the instrument 
when in uso. - , > • • h· h 1· h d 1 The ZEPHYR MUTE is very sightly and symmetrIcal m appearance and 19 ly po IS e , extreme y 
strong, &c_ �. . d bI h 1 Id 1 th The ZEPRY l{, MUTE being Brass (or Nickel or Silver Plated), IS much more ura e t  an t le 0 ea er 
Cornet Mute, at about same co�t.. . .  ,_ The ZEPHYR MU'!']; is a great acquIsltlOn for all mdoor purposes, such as Concerts, Drawmg Room, and 
Private Practice. - . � . . d The Z:EPHYR MUTE'S Elasticity of Tone is remarkable, as the wmd gomg through theAMute.lt oes not 
. , throw back un the chest, as is usual in most others. t :L. _ _  1 ...... _ .•• n_ .,11 .!> �'U.._ • 
E-Flat and B-Flat Cornets and Trulllpets-Brass, 3/6 & �/6 ; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/6.; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & 9/6. Tenor Horns and all Trombones-Brass, 7/6 & 9/6 ;  NIckel, 10/- & 12/6 ; SIlver-Plated, 14/6 & 18/6. 
SPtCIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILlTARV BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. , 
Sets of Second-hand Instrnments always ready ; also Special Instruments_ 
GENERAL !tfUSICAL LNS1B UM.8.N1' S.l!lLL.l!lRS. ALL l.NS'l'R UJl.l!l.NTS A.ND 1 'HEIR FITTINGS. 
Send for General Special, and Cap Lists, 2uO Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. L �  , 
HENRY KEA'f &,.SON S, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N .  
CBY R O Y A L L E T l' E li S  P A'l' � .N '1' . 
WILLIAlIl BOOTll calls attention to the advantages the 
above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key 
now in use, viz. :-
lst.-It enables the player to play the longest selection 
without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
the old Key. 
2nd.-Having no Spring or Cork whatever in connectiolJ 
with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.-Being a resen-oir it prevents the water heing blown 
in any other part uf the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight, and can be llSed 
whilst the InstIument is being played . 
PRICES : BRASS INsTRm[EN�'s, 7/6. ; ELEOTRo, 10/6_ 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can be 
seen on application to 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
" DR A K E  H O T E L " D RAKE S T R E E T, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrumdnts 
New Patent Protector. for 4th Valve of Euphonium. 
price 1/-_ 
W B wishes to inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but th� best Practical Work�en in the tr.ade, thereby en 
suring perfect safety to all ustruments mtrusted to his­
charge. 
Reference can be made to .Bandmasters OWEN, SWH'l', GLADNNY. or any 'Bandmaster In the North of Eno:land. 
Printed and published by and for THOMAS HA.RGROVE!l 
WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND, at Ko . 34, Erskine Street. 
in the City of Liverpool, to which A ddress all Communi. 
cations for the Editor are requested to bo forwarded OCTOJlER, 1892. 
